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1-'-11:ltl(, S-11mons In the Berlng Sea 

1/. r. R-1dchenKo and A. I. Chig lr insKy 

Pa('tfic Research Institute of Fisheries and Oceanography 

( TINRO ). VladivostoK. 590600 

Pactfic salmons (genus OncorhYnchus) have important role In 

t.he functionIng of the BerIng Sea epipeiagial cormrunitles. In warm 

~easons salmons contributed at 50Z in fish biomass calculated In 

epipeiagial of several Berlng Sea reUlons. In the western Berlng 

Sea chum and pinK maKe a maln portlon of salmon abundance. soc~eye 

and chlnoo~ are rather usual (Shuntov. 1989 a: Shuntov et al. 1993 

a). Accordlng to data of Amerlcan and CanadIan researches. In the 

eastern Bering Sea soc~eYe Juveniles (maInlY in the Br1stol Bay) 

and chInooK of AlasKan origln are concentrated on the Whole: 

maturing plnK mIgrate there from ocean In June-july (Pac1flc Salmon 

. . .. '991). Coho is relatlvel y rare In the western BerlmJ Sea. In 

t.hese latItudes maln spawnInR grounds of coho are Situated In the 

streams of AmerIcan coast. one's feedlng areas - In Paclflc waters 

(SandercocK. 1991). We have not Informatlon about a rellable catch 

Qf masu salmon in the Ber1ng Sea. 

In most part of summer and 1n fall salmons domInate 1n the 

Iwper epipelag1c layer of the BerIng Sea. wh1ch conslst of surface 

water mass and thermocline (Shuntov et al. 1993 b). i.e. layer no 

dwelt by other general neKtonlc specIes constantlY (RadchenKo. 

1992). However. ones use uPPer epipeiagial for seasonal migrat10ns 

(pollocK). as nursery laver for JuvenIles (At~a mackerel. Irish 

Lords. Commander squld. etc.). or move there at night from deeper 

waters (mesopeiagic flshes and squlds). In the Bering Sea Pac1f1c 

salmons' role and place In the structure of pelaRlc fIsh communIty 

are simIlar with a such of epiPelaglC fIshes of oceanlc sUbtroplcal 

('ompleK (saurv. chub macKerel. etc.) in the Rorth PacIf1c. So 
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c1Urlng t.he feedIng perIod some mutual features In the d1stribution 

of salmons and species of oceanIC pelaRial in respect of elements 

of surface water structure (frontal zones. eddies. thermocline) are 

f)bserved. However. the range of salmons' residences is wider: theY 

PKPloit food resources as of offshore~aters as of shelf and slope 

zones (including estuaries). they can sinK below tbe tbermocline. 

Accordingl Y. their diet prof iles are wider. 

Trophic 11nKages of relevant species ma~e a basis of commun1tY 

st~ucture. It should be noted in tbe Bering Sea eplpelaglal tropbic 

linKageS of salmons 1nclude never tbe less tban 20 species of sea 

birds and mammals consuming salmons on tbe diverse ontOgeneSiS 

stages and more than 200 species and groups of mlscellaneous 

organ1sms. from 1nsect larvae to birds. ut111zed by salmons as food 

objects (Ito. 1964; KarpenKo. 1981: Livlngston. Golney. 1983: 

Pearcy et al.. 1988: GorbatenKo. Cbucb~alo. 1989: Burgner. 1991: 

Healey. 1991; Heard. 1991; Salo. 1991; Cbucb~alo et al. 1992: 

KHFC. 1993; Romanov. 1993). Accordlng to tbls and otber authors. 

r.hllID and p1nK can be cbaracterized as planKtopbagous fisbes. coho 

and chinooK - as neKtophagous. soc~eye - as salmon with a mlxlng 

t.ype of feedlng hab1ts (PearcY et at.. 1988: Vol~ov. 1994), 

However. tbe analYs1s of l1terature sources and 1nformation 

collected 1n tbe COmPlex expedit10n of TIRRO allow to conclude a 

follow1ng. salmons on tbe diverse ontogenesis stages can display 

wide PlastiCity in food chOice inCluding the transition from 

planKtoniC organisms to neKton1c ones and vise versa 1n relatlon 

with environmental cond1tions and food supply state. Prevalent 

conSlllDlng of most abundant and most available food objects by 

general salmon species was repeatedlY fixed (Burgner. 1991: Sbunto 

pt al.. 1993 a; SobolevsKY et at.. 1994), 
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It w~s ~hown that maln essence of salmon trophic strateRY 

~onsist tn active exploitation of resotITces of vast mar1ne and 

oceanic acruatorv (Shuntov et a1.. 1993 b)' It 1s small wonder that 

rliet profiles of salmons are characterized w1th w1de spectra of 

organisms dweillus on enormous area of Horth Pac1f1c (IIHFC. 1993). 

"haracter1stlc features of feed1ns hab1t for every salmon spec1es 

are ch1eflY determlnated by propert1es of ecological n1che occuplel 

by them. In certa1n cases the studY of salmons' trophology allows 

t.O f lnd the features former 1 v l.UlJ{nown of their distr1but1on and 

mlsrat10ns (Radchen~o. 1994). wh1ch have obv1ous s1Rn1f1cance for 

nnderstandlns of resular1t1es of funct1on1ng of nekton1c ep1pelag1~ 

cOOlDUn1 t les. 

PlNK 1s the first most abundant salmon spec1es 1n the western 

Berins Sea 1n odd Years, In 1991. that was year of h1gh abvundance 

of East-Kamchatkan p1nK 1n the second part of sentury. about 81.1 

mIn. of f1sh were calculated 1n the south-western Berlng Sea. 

accord1ns to trawl survey data. and 38.5 mIn. of fIsh - In Pac1f1c 

waters around Kamchatka. 1.e. more than 125 mIn. of f1sh with the 

biomass of 141 thousand tons 1n all (Shuntov et al .• 1993 a). Pink 

contributed there the 15.51. in total salmons' numbers and 60.91. In 

biomass. Furthermore. it m1sht be suggested by sex ratiO dYnam1cs 

in pink catches through the invest1gated area. the 251. of pink 

numbers rema1ned 1n add1t1on to calculated ones beyond the Russ1an 

economic zone bounds in that t1me. 

In even years of late 1980s - beS1nn1ng of 1990s East

KamchatKan pink numbers made the 1-251. from such of generat10ns of 

adjacent Years. In 1992 assessed pink b10mass made 3.1 thousand 

tons in the south-western Ber1ns Sea. numbers - 2.5 mIn. of flsh 
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onlv; tha.t. wa.s 10.7Z a.nd It.J.t.Z 1n total salmons' biomass and 

abundance acCord1ngly. Proceeding from the catch value during the 

91llTIIDer of 1992 the pinK biomass could be approx1mately assessed as 

16 thousand tons 1n East- Kamchat~an reg10n on the whole. 

PinK anadromous run begins in the East-Kamchat~an streams in 

Late June as a rule. Anadromous migration of P1~ 1s cOmParatively 

fleeting thrOUgh the Bering Sea aquatorY. So in late Kay and the 

first half of June (according to observations of 1989 and 1990) 

pinK were not fixed in trawl catches through the western Berins 

Sea. At that time pinK have usually contributed the hundredthes of 

per cent 1n the total gillnet catches of salmon by Japanese 

driftnet shiPS (for example. in 1993). However. in late June-

begInning of July. accordins to observations of 1991 and 1993. pir 

were found there 1n abundance beyond the shelf borders ma1nly (f1~ 

1). H1gh catches were fixed thrOUgh the southern Berins Sea alons 

t.he CORJDander Islands (upwards of 100 fish/ hour) and over the 

ghelf edge and contonental slope near the KaraSlnsKy Island (51-9( 

f1sh/ hour), where pinK moving to the streams of north-eastern 

Kamchat~a was concentrated after the overcomins of offshore water! 

(Shuntov et al .• 1993 a). 

Just so soon. by late and 1n the even years by middle July. 

t.he anadromous migration route of East-KamchatKan pi~ has 

fInished. In 1992 pinK catches in offshore zone of the Berinll Sea 

wpre mainly slnRles. over the shelf and slope ones didn't exceede< 

2~ fish/ hour. In the northern Bering Sea pinK anadromous run 

r.ontlnues till middle September. but one's biomass is little tber~ 

In 1980s-1990s pinK catch. or rather bvcatch durins the AnadYr Chl 

fIsheries. didn't exceed 235 tons. 

PlnK mtgrat10ns tnto the Spring Sea from ocean have usually 
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rltrerterl throllRh the Near StraIt and. probably. adjacent AleutIan 

[slands passes (fiR. 1). 'Through the KamchatKan Strait pinK moved 

from the Bering Sea into the KamchatKan Gulf at least in the 

beginnIng of anadromous migration route In 1991. Some part of PinK 

storKs moving Into the south-eastern KamchatKan streams mIgrated 

supposedly along the coast from the .North Kuriles reg10n. It seems. 

slITface currents CarrYIng Pacific waters 1nto the Ber1ng Sea have 

some importance for pinK or1entat10n dur1ng the anadromous 

mlgratlon route (Birman. 1985). S1nce 1992 some part of plnK StoCK~ 

moves to the western Ber1ng Sea coast by slightly unusual pathway; 

that was presumably related with the changes of surface current 

pattern in the Berlng Sea and Aleutian Pacific waters (Groot. 1991: 

Hearnish. BoullIon. 1991; RadchenKo. 1993), PInk. com1ng ma1nly 

through the central Aleutlan Islands passes into the Berlng Sea 

flITther moved 1nto the western Aleut1an Basin northwards of 60 H. 

According to 1. Birman (1985). in 1960s such plnK stOCKS had moved 

~outherlY along the coast and had sUbsequentlY been caught by trap~ 

in the 01 YUtorSKY Bay malnl Y In late Jul y - beg 1nn1ng of AUgust. 11 

Is obv10usly the 1ntenslty of p1nK movlng MbY extendlng front" 

(Birman. 1985) varies w1dely through the diverse sectlons of 

a<tllatorY. 

Hales predom1nate apprecIably In the vanguard of migrating 

stOCKS of maturing Pink.. So 1n 1991 females port10n was changed In 

considerable catches from 18-221. near KaraginSKY Island to 38-581. 

tn the southern Commander Bas1n (f1g. 2), The trawl survey coved 

there the part of stretched m1gratlng StOCKS only. 1n reRuard of 

wh1ch females portIon has been 1ncreased stl11 more. For eXamPle. 

in AUgUst of 1991 females portlon amounted to 1001. In the reRuard 

of mtgrating stOCKS of SaKhalln-Kuru11an p1nK 1n Pac1f1c waters 
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..:jr0und Knrlles (Shuntov et al.. 1993 c). On the average PInK males 

are larger than fem~les. so aggregate mean length of pinK is some 

hlgher in the beginning of anadromous run in the coastal reRions 

(t. rIb 1. 1). Mean forK I eneth and we i Rht of PinK are genera 11 y less 

t.here in the odd years than in even ones n::arpenKo. 1987). 

According to our data. these parameters did not practically 

differed in 1991 and 1993. 

Gonado-somatic index (GSI) determinated as percentage of 

gonads and fish body (without entra1ls) masses characterizes the 

maturity of salmons' sexual organs With the trustworthiness. In 

late June - beginning of July pinK GSI has been changed from 0.11. 

to tt.51. of males and from 2.21. to 14.51. of females 1n all catches 

in the Bering Sea. Mean GSI values in catches above 5 f1sh was 3.1-

n.4Y. and 6.4-9.71. accordingly. On the adjacent trawl1ng pOints GSI 

of females has been increased with the increase of their numbers il 

the catch as a rule. Maturity of gonads is lik.ely a factor 

determining the pinK moving to the stream estuaries. Th1s is 

illustrated by the GSI dYnamics in the d1rection from coast to 

offshore waters, by stretch of migrating stock.s and wave structure 

of ones. In 1991 in the Commander Basin pinK had continued active 

feeding and had not entered in the coastal zone 1mmed1atelY before 

the PinK GSI d1d not reached of h1gh values (Shuntov at al.. 1993 

a). In that time P1nK concentration was observed near the shelf 

edge around the [araglnsKY Island. DYnamics of P1nK maturity is 

Ilndoubtely determ1ned by success of the previous ocean1c feedinR 

route in many respects. According to data of 1991-1992. mean 

"qtartlng" value of PinK GSI was assessed at 101. for female and 71 

for male. With wh1ch f1sh began to move 1nto the coastal zone 

lndependentlY of the environmental cond1tions. 
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PlnK productIve characterictics Rives evidence of hlRh poteD

tl~l of thIS speCIes. Annual P/B-coefficient of East-KamchatKan 

pinK. calculated with the BoYsen-Jensen formula (Vlnberg et a1. . 

1958) has made 7.7 for generatlon of 1990s beginnlng from mass 

COmIng out of smolts beyond the coastal zone in September to mass 

approach of maturing fish to the south-western Berlng Sea ln 

.June-JuIY of next year. Thls is hlghly sUbstantlal value for flsh 

species. EcosYstem losses maKe about 40l of the pl~ productlon. 

The results of dlrect calculatlon of pl~ smolts miRratlng lnto th 

ocean and maturlng Pl~ of Aslan stocKs during the anadromous 

mIgration route show hlgher rates of marine and ocean mortality of 

t.his salmon than that has been consldered previously - about· 50l 

(Shuntov. 1993) versus 16-20l (ParKer. 1962: Bradford. 1992l. 

Pt~ does not breaK off to feed untl11 last days of marine 

lIfe. It was fixed p1~ f1n1shing the feedinR route usually feed 

1n daytime. but mature Pl~ 1mmediately mov1ng into estuaries have 

fresh food 1n stomach as 1n daytime as in niRhttime (ChUchUKalo et 

al .. 1992). AlthouRh stomach fullness indexes decrease for fish 

with mature gonads. expesSially for females. Hain part of matur1nR 

pinK food conSists of neKton and macroplanKton (ChuchuKalo et al .• 

1992). In summer of 1992 three cOmPonents predom1nated 1n the pinK 

ration in offshore and nearslope waters of the Commander Basin: 

f1sh (up to 10l) - sandlance fry. larvae of capelln. shanny. 

Wolf-eel. flounders. sculplns. etc.: squId Juvenl1es: ephausl1ds T 

lonbg1pes. Hyperi1ds. copepods (malnlY C. cristatuS). pteropods 

were rarer. In the shelf zones of Karag1nsKy and OlYUtorSKY BayS 

"rab mega lops contribut1ng there 63l 1n the plnK rat10n value 

often}Y occured besldes the f1sh fry. Average pla~ton portion was 

legs than ~lorter in pinK food ration in that time. 
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H 1 g h fee rJ i n gin t en sit y 0 f rna t 1] r 1 n R P 1 nK ( d ail y rat. 1 on 5. "3 

"). ,,)Z of body weight. according to V. ChuclmKalo et al.. 1992) 

rletermines the great 1 y sU~nificant consumption of feedinR object 

resonrces by this salmon In the south western Bering Sea during t.h! 

cmrrmer. DesPlte the relatively short time of pink travel throuRh 

the Bering Sea (about two month). proceeding to annual approach 

value In second part of 1980s. pink have consumed there 9-23.11-

t.housand tons of food in even years and 68-210 thousand tons in odl 

ones. [n 1991 this value probably made UP about 260 thousand tons. 

In last years neKton contributed about 30z in pinK's food intaKe 

and 30Z of this neKton portion were contributed by squid Juveniles 

I.onsumed in the deepwater zone. In summer of 1992 high portion of 

neKton in pinK ration is explained by later survey time. when pinK 

had mainly been caught near the continental slope and into the 

shelf zone (fig. 1). In this region neKton exactly contributed 

73.?-95Z in the PinK ration in 1991 and 1993. 

~rring the anadromous migration route pinK consumed among the 

planKtonlc OrganlSmS chiefly euphausiids (23.9Z). decapods larvae 

(7.7'l.). I.opepods. mainly C. cristatus (8.5Z). pteropods (7.1Z). 

hyperiids (6.6Zl. GrOUPingS of food objects contributing from 

handredth parts to 3 per cent (10.8Z on the whole) is greatlY wide 

and miscellaneous: comb Jellies. appendicularians. polYchaete 

worms. sagittas. etc. 

In 1991 and 1993 surface sea temperature (SST) changed in the 

limits of 5.0-9.5 C on the areas of the pinK concentrations in lat 

.June - beginning of July. SST was characterized with the similar 

values in coastal zone too. where salmons had absent ln catches in 

t.hat time. Moreover, in f1rst decade of June 1n 1991 hlgh catches 

of pinK were fixed with the SST 5.0-5.6 C 1n the KronotsKY and 
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AvachinsKY Bays. that IS siRnificantlY less than In the KaraRinsKY 

Ray In late ,June (fig. 1). The mass pi~ moving into the coastal 

70ne may be probably held by low thicKness of warming layer when 

maturity of Pl~ gonads isn't so hieh. It was previously fixed the 

t.hicKness of upper pseudohomogeneous laver inf I uences on the 

gathering formation of immature PinK in w1nter period (RadchenKo et 

rit.. 1991>. With all that the thicKness of warm1ng layer and degree 

of thermoclIne development but not temPerature values of ones in 

respect to which PinK evince s1gn1f1cant eurytherm1c1ty (0.5-15.6 ( 

rind probably higher) are the factors determ1n1ng the gather1ng 

format ion. 

In the earlv summer of 1991 the warm1ng laver th1cKness made 

UP 30-40 m in the southern Commander Bas1n. 15-20 m - northly from 

Shirshov ridge. 10-15 m - in the coastal zone. In the shelf zone o:f 

t.he OlrutorsKv Bav water temPerature on the 20 m depth was far les5 

(to 0.1 C) than in the KaraginsKv Bay. where pinK moved into the 

spawnIng streams not iceabl year lier. In 1992 in the deepsea zone 

Pt~ catches well corellated with the depth of 4 C-isotherm beddIn~ 

which in essence reflected thIcKness of the warming laver. In 

oeepsea zone all high catches (more than 5 f1sh/ hour) contribut1n~ 

72% of total pinK catch in the Commander Basin were connected with 

t.he border of warming reaching depth of 35 m. Influence of other 

oceanologlcal factors is probably such 1ndirect and med1ate. It wa5 

~uggested above. salmons used the water structure elements. in 

prtrticular currents, for or1entat1on dur1ng the anadromous 

migrat ion route. In summer of 1993 the non-trad1 t ional 

oceanologiCal Situation 1n the North Pac1fic imPacted the essential 

corrections in the distribution and migration pattern of the 

SaKhalln-Kurllian pinK stocKs and probablv caused the 
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Table 1 

Mpan pinK lenRth (~m) and weight (g) from catches in the 

Bering Sea and Pacific KamchatKan waters. 22.06 - 11.01 

of 199\ (A) and 3-18.07 of 1992 (B) 

Region "'orK length WeiRht H 

male female aggr. male female aggr. male female aRgr. 

A. 8-- 4~.58 43.22 45.22 

9 

10 Lt-R. 'So 42 116.15 

1t 45.28 44.00 44.68-

12 44.1143.24 43.40-

t3-t5K 46.19 44.58 44.19-

17~ 45.92 44.33 45.09-

18K 45.95 44.36 45.01 

19K Lt-6. 17 44.73 44.90-

R. 9 44.50 44.50 

to 47.03 44.55 45.82 

11 44.25 44.15 44.42 

t2-- 45.31 44.53 44.92 

1164 

1419 

1249 

\135 

1339 

1310 

1290 

1278 

1050 

1118 

1016 

1160 

1110 

1131 

1189 

tt85 

1428 1164 

1156 1138 

1220 1147 

1009 

1291 

1220 

1093 

1192 

1217 

1175 

1175 

1185 

1299 

1150 

1184 

9 

4 

158 

305 

85 

68 

29 

139 

19 

8 

32 

3 

1 

45 

182 

18 

83 

43 

173 

5 

18 

4 

32 

12 

5 

264-

1248-

324-

160-

72 

690· 

") 

37 

12 

64 

RpmarKs: 1. Regions of Pacific Kamchatkan waters (numeration With 

index "K") - after V.Shuntov (1989 a): region 19k - Pacific waters 

of the North Kuriles. 

2. - - accordinll to data of bioanal yses and lemifth measurements; 

3. .. - re.Hon has been invest illated part 1 y. 
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rp~i~tribution of PInK approaches between dIverse regions of 

RussIan coast (Shuntov. 1tJ94). At thIS time it was shown. PInK 

mOVIng to spaWnIng streams were able to overcame aquatories with 

different thermIc and dynam1C characterIstics including the 

t:ontrary and perpendicular flows (Shuntov et al.. 1993 a. c). 

Pink. juveniles spend about 1.5-2 months in the western Bering 

Sea and KamchatKan Pacific waters after the mass offshore migration 

1n late August - beginning of September (Shuntov. 1989 a). In even 

Years, that are Years of release of high-productive generations of 

East-Kamchatk.an PinK. in September and October ones are the most 

.::tbundant among salmon speCIes 1n the Bering Sea (tabl. 2), However. 

tn october PinK have already occured byond the shelf mainly (fig. 

i) .::tnd in the second half of November - on the southest part of the 

Commander Basin near the Near Strait only (for eXamPle. in 1988). 

In 1988 PinK smolts contributed 0.5z in salmon calculated numbers. 

The similar distribution pattern of pinK fingerlings remains in od( 

Year~ too. In the middle September of 1987 pinK concentrations 

(catches to 200-300 fishl hour) were fixed on the small shelf area 

north-eastwards of KaraginSKY Island. 

[t was previously considered that main direction of offshore 

m1gration of pinK smolts of the ASian StOCKS in the BerinR Sea is 

~outhern - through KamchatKan Strait. along the KamchatKa and 

Kuriles. right UP to the southern islands partlY. and after that -

1n open ocean (TaKagi et al .. 1981). This scheme was recentlY sho~ 

1n reV1ew of W.Heard (1991). Trawl macrosurveies conducted by TINR( 

1n 1986-90 show that most of pinK smolts migrate beyond shelf and 

~lope 1n the south-eastern direction from KaraginSKY-Olyutorsk.Y 

region Known as maIn center of reproduct10n of East-Kamchatk.an piru 

(Shllntov. 1989a. t99/l). PinK move by extending front through the 
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C0mm~nder Hasln to He~r Stralt and adjacent Aleutian passes throURh 

which mu~rates into ocean (fig. 3). It is liKely. pin({ smolts of 

t.he not numerous northern stocKs of the western Bering Sea mainly 

migrate 1n south-eastern direction too. This suggestion is 

'illPported by the slngle Pin({ catches in the eastern part of 

NavarinSKY reglOn and the central Aleutian Bas1n in late October -

November of 1990. 

The diet COmPosition of Pin({ smolts has noticeably chanRed 

after leaving the coastal zone. If in estuaries PinK malnly 

r.onsume insects and their larvae. harpact1coids. gammarlds, mysids 

and cumacean crustaceans (KarpenKo. 1981), in the open KaraRinSKY 

Bay this salmon passes to consumPt1on of copepods. mainly Calanus 

Plumchrus. and hyperiid Parathemisto pacif1ca (tabl. 3), In the 

Commander Bas1n waters hyperiids and euphaus11ds tOOK the lead1ng 

role in pinK'S diet; copepods' port1on was decreased to 0.21.. In 

September-October of 1986 average daily rat10n of p1nK smolts was 

assessed with the method of Y. Yurov1tSKY (1962) as 91. 1n body 

welght in the wes~ern Bering Sea; the1r planKton intaKe - about 95 

t.housand tons. In November of 1991 in the East-KamchatKan waters 

hyperilds port1on in the pinK diet was st111 more (801.), fish 

larvae predom1nated among the other food objects. Value of dally 

ratlon was decreased in COmParIson with the October one and made UP 

f), 7'1. tn body we iRht. 

CHUM are the most distrIbuted among the Pac1f1c salmons 1n the 

western Bering Sea. FUrthermore. in even Years chum are the most 

abundant there. Maturing chum approches from the ocean beg1ns there 

qince second decades of May; following them immature chum come 

throURh the Bering Sea 1n late Hay - beginninR of June durinR the 
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Table 2 

Ct1t. .. h distributIon of PacIfic salmon (fishl hour of trawlimO 1r 

diverse regIOnS of the western Bering Sea 1n September-October of 

19Bo. Adopted from V.P.Shuntov (1989 a). 

- - ----- --- ---- - ~--------------------------------------------

Species and Regions Portior 

groups: 1 2-4 5 5-7 8 9 10-11 12 (X) 

--- ---------------------------------------------------------------
PinK • . 0 + 9.4 3. 3 15.0 57. 1 

(;hUID . . 0 + ~ .. ~ O. 1 4.0 14.8 1.1 

Chum. ;:6-50 cm o. 1 2. 3 0.5 23.1 0.4 0.4 5.8 9.6 

Chum. abo 50 em 32.0 11.0 0.3 21. 0 1.2 6.5 2.9 0.3 ·14.1 

So .. Keye to 30 cm 2.0 0.3 2.6 1.6 

SocKeye 30-45 em 4.8 O. 1 10.4 5. 1 

SocKeye ab.45 em + 2.6 0. 1 1.9 1.5 

l:binooK 12-45 em O. 1 1.9 1.1 1.3 2.8 2.3 

ChinooK 45-96 em 0.2 o. 1 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.2 0. 1 0. 1 0.3 

C;oho. matur1nlf + + 

~oho. smol ts n.l 0. 1 0.3 0. 1 

Effort numbers 25 10 13 20 13 21 25 142 

RegiOns: 1 - ChuKotKan shelf. 2 - lnner AnadYr Gulf. 3 - mlddle 

AnadYr Gulf. 4 - outside AnadYr Gulf. 5 - RavarinS~Y shelf. 6 -

KoryaKsKy shelf. 7 - adjacent slope (to 1. 6). 8 - western Aleutlal 

BasIn. 9 - 01 rutorsKY Bay. 10 - Korfa-KaraglnSKY she I f. 11 -

KaraeinsKY slope. 12 - CODJDander BasIn. 

. Q 
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(:omp0sltlon (Z) ;jnd stomach content value (mg) of PinK. smolts 

tn r11verse reP,lons of the western BertnR Sea. 11. 09 - 31. 10.86 

~egtons: Food cOIDPonents: Total food Sample 

I.illPhau- Amphl- Cope- SaRit- Ptero- Mlscel- amount numbers 

S 11 ds pods pods tas podS laneous 

--- -------- ---------------------------------------
10 _~4 110 1 145 mg 2 

23.4 7f).9 0.1 100 1. 

12 t')41 792 3 c3 3 + 1462 mA 17 

4~.~ ')4.2 O.e 1.5 o,c + tOO 1. 

~emarKs: RegIOnS were selected acCOrdlng to tabl. 2. 

~nnlla 1 feed1ng mu~rat Ion route. So. In the late June of 1991 chum 

dId not occllred In catches of some shelf trawling only in the 

~ollth-western Bering Sea (fuf. 4), Chum have not occured northwards 

0f 50 N in that ti~. Since middle June Single chum specimens have 

been fIRed In catches eastwards. in neutral waters of the central 

BerIng Sea. However, soon after beglnning of August. for example in 

19Bfi-87, chum have been caught 1n abundance (up to 411 f1sh/ hour) 

on the whole western Bering Sea aquatorY right up to ChuKotKan 

qhelf. By the fall the most part of large chum (above 50 em) 

migrates into the shelf zone where finishs the feeding route 

(Shuntov. 1989 a). As in June - beg inning of Jul Y (Shuntov et at.. 

1993 a) as In September - October the regionS of feeding migrations 

0f lfTlTlature chum (generallY less than 50 em) are Situated in the 

deepsea zone (fig. 5). 
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In t.he beginnlng ot sUI11Tler In t.he south-western Bering Sea 

firOllPs of lmmature ~Hld matur1I1R chum dIffer by leruHh and weight 

r.:omposltlon. by .'Hages and coeffICIents of maturIty as followinR. 

fn 1 <i<i2 forK 1 enRth of lIIIIlature chum ranged from jl to 54 cm. body 

Wp u~ht - from 300 to 2400 g. mass of gonads - UP to 3 R for males 

~nd 2.0 g for females. Such fishes were predominated in chum catches 

pvprvwhere. MaturIng speCImens contrIbuted 23.21. in the total 

numbers of caught chum. Their length ranged from 50 to 70 cm. body 

welght - from 2000 to 4900 g and gonads were with II-Ill (mean 

roefflclents of maturity were 1.2Y. for males and 2.2Y. for females) 

~nd hIgher stages of maturIty. It should be noted. on the 

investIgated area we have not found chum speCImens matured at an 

earlIer or later age than commonly. that was related by all manner 

of authors with the intensificatIon of the salmon artificial 

(ulture In the last Years. All chum specimens above 54 cm had 

maturing gonads. all ones less than 50 cm appeared the iDJDature. 

(~um having gonads of II-III maturity stage li~elY belonged to 

late spawnIng "aut~al" race. The portion of fisb with gonads of 

[II and III-IV maturity stages made UP to 7.81. of total chum catcb 

(33.fiY. of matur1ng chum numbers). female coefficient of maturIty 

ranged from 3.5 to 16.5Y. with mean value 7.41.. Sex ratio of chum 

appeared close to t : I on the average, SIgnificant differences 

were not fixed 1n length and weight characteristics of males and 

f ema 1 e s (t ab 1. '1). 

The autumnal distributIon and migratIons of chum 1n the 

western BerIng Sea were Investigated In detaIl in 1986-1988. In the 

mLddle AUgust - September In the northern part of Sea large chum 

(length ranged from 52 to 76 cm) predominated in catches (76.8Z of 

nllmbprs). DesPit.e the lmpOSIng SIze the most of that chum had 
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Immdtl1re Rondds (maturIty coefflClent below 11. for males and 3Z for 

f4?males). Maturlng ctlUltl were presumablY concentrated In th-e 

Chu.KotKan shelf zone (911. of females and 251. of males camHh there) 

-1nd 1n the coastal zone of the Anadyr Gulf (64Z of females and 251. 

of males). Chum dwelling there had low maturIty coefficient too. 

whiCh did not exceeded 51. for females and 3Z for males. Proceeding 

from length (mean female length was 65.45 cm) and maturity stages 

of maturing fiSh. "autumnal" chum of Anadyr River mainly spawning 

till to September (OstroUIDOv. 19(7) and chum of other stoc~s li~elY 

qpawnlng In the Alas~an and/or Ho~aido streams from September to 

November (Salo. t 991) were presented there In catches. 

Southly the largest chum were caught into the shelf zone too. 

over the depth less than 100 m <tab!. 5). In fall of 1987 about 131. 

of chum were caught there. southwards from the Havarln Cape. 1. e. 

near the Anadyr Gulf. The catches reached 77 flSh. or 158 ~A/ hour 

Iflg. 5). Maturing churn (28Z of females and 341. of males) were 

caught there with the Immature flsh; mean length of females was 

n4. 11 cm and of males - 59.38 cm. Maturlng chum (5.71. of numbers) , 
were fIxed on the KaraginsK.y shelf too. Their forK. length ranged 

from 55 to 75 cm. coefficient of maturity ranRed from 6 to 8.51. for 

females and from 5 to 5.51. for males. 

[n the offshore waters of Commander and Aleutlan Basins chum 

yearlings (age 0.1) made UP maln part of catches. Length of ones 

ranged from 32 to ItO cm. Mean chum lemHh made UP 36.88 and 38.23 

r.m In the 8th and 12th biostatistic reRions accordingly. The 

densest churn gatherings were fixed into the peripheral zone of the 

~laslstatlonarY anticyclonlc HavarinSKy eddy (up to 411 flSh/ hour 

~nd lnto the dIVergent zone along the main flow of the Berlng Slop 

Current (~2-f)8 fish/ hour). It is lnteresting, in sUJllller of tt1<.J2 
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Ta.bl~ 4 

Mp;ln I ~n~Hh (cm) a.nd body we I Rh t un of chum from the ca tches 

In the BerIng Sea and Pacific KamchatKan waters in sunmer of 

1991 (J\) a.nd 1992 (8), 

ForK lem; th 

male female aRRr. 

A. 130 f)1.22 ')8.05 51.15 

q 

10 

I 1 

1 ,., 

5~.22 51. f)f) 56.55 

h2.ho h2.20 62.~2 

<)).82 51!, IL} ')/1-. 10 

17K 47,21 ~5,91 45.32. 

I H K li ?, t ') It2. 8 1 4 1. lIl. 

19K f)2.84 53.38 53.09 

R, 9 

10 

1 1 

f),), 14 ~5.40 50.55 

00.30 50,50 60.36 

58,75 58.17 58.40 

12-. 50.38 50.17 50,04 

See remarKs to table 1. 

WelRht Numbers 

male female aRRr. male female aRRr. 

2358 2361 2367 

4211 3352 3928 

3220 3004 3109 

;:029 21 t 5 20fH 

lIl81 

t006 

1958 

2279 

3010 

3088 

1/W2 

1047 

1995 

2371 

3100 

2633 

11146 

1027 

1975 

2324 

3036 

2815 

1715 1685 1700 

15 

6 

19 

187 

5 l l 

116 

68 

35 

90 

5 

8 

220 

24 

"3 

20 

153 

')1 

100 

68 

30 

86 

2 

12 

214 

39 

9 

39 

31W 

111 • 

227-

174-

65 

116 

7 

20 

451 

hlgh chum catches 1n the western BerinR Sea (54-67 fish/ hour) were 

qlVen lnto the per1Pherai zones of antiCyclonic eddies too (fiR. 

Il), where the downwellinRs and mechanical accumulation of 

7.ooplanKton tooK plrice. [t is remar'Kable. chum avo1d areas WI th the 
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('.:1lr-lll-'1t,PIj nllrnbers (min. fISh) of diverse chum lemHh groups (I.) 

I hr(\1H~h t.he <II I::terent reglOnS of t.he Bering Sea In fall of 1987 

LenRth groups ( cm) ARgre-

Reg 10 n : 1 -5 - 2 '1- 29- /1-2 42-52 52-52 52-72 above 72 Rate 

------------------------ ----------------- - - - - --

21. 0 llo.? 32.8 O. 9 

" r: \.8 10.5 35.4 49.5 2.5 \,5 

") I!. a 12.9 49.7 12.8 0.5 2.7 

J! 23.8 59,5 \5.7 0.4 

r: . J 7?.5 '7. 3 1. It 3. 14- 1.4 0.5 

f., 0.5 35.5 1l0.5 20.9 0.5 LO 

7 t=.9.9 22.9 1.n 1.5 0.8 

A ~4.Q 9. 14- 0.2 0.5 49. l~ 

4 ·r~. a 25.0 + 

H) 9 1L 1 J.7 2.0 1 • () 

1 , 47.0 I 0.7 0.7 l.n 2.8 

12 O. 1 79.1. 15.0 2.0 \. 3 O. 3 19. t 

Total 4.5 77.1 to.5 3.9 3. 1 0.5 80.2 

12. 82.2 14.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 4.8 

rppeatedlY 

,-Jpnse pollocK c:oncentratlons. The oceanoloRlcal factors probably 

tlave some slf~nIflcance for chum and pollocK spatial disconnection. 

In August.-September pollocK prefer the upwelling zones in the 

c;outh-western Bering Sea pela.Hal (RadchenKo. SobolevsKY. 1992) In 

·:ontrast t.o chllm. 
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:n fall UIP r:hum dl31.rlbutlon In the Berinp. Sea COTTP3Pond3 to 

the folloWing Prlttern: maturInp, and the lagest ilTlIlature chum Keep 

1.n t.he r:oa~Hal zone; lmmature ctmm of the 0.2 aRe and elder. and 

al30 llnderyerlT'ling3 - over the outsIde shelf and slope; yearlings -

1 n the off3hore waters of deep Basins. In the September October 

llndervearlings (forK length 13-24 cm) contributed a sixth part of 

r:hum numbers In the south-western Berino Sea. The main gatherings 

of one3 have occured in the mouth area of the KaraoinsKv Bav and 

alsD in the north-western COlTlIlander Bas1n (tabl. 2. 5), Their 

distribution suggested the beginnin~ of offshore migration into the 

Pacific ocean in the beginninO of October. 

':hum migration pattern throuoh the Berino Sea into the Pacif1c 

oce;::m is differed for undervearlinos and elder age cohorts. The 

most of East-KamchatKan chum undervearl1nRs. including ones from 

~treams of the KaraginsKy-OlyutorsKv reR10n. migrate With the 

RamchatKan Stream waters. gradual Iv move off and leave the Russian 

economIC zone in limits of 48-50 N latltudes. The AnadYr chum 

nndervearlinRs and some part of ones from KaraginSKv-OlYUtorsKv , 

regiOn liKely miRrate in south-eastern d1rection (Shuntov. 1989 a). 

In August the AnadYr chum undervearlinRs have not occured beyond 

t.he 40-meters depth border. 1. e. on the achievable area for the 

trawl survey. However. in early December of 1991 chum specimen 

(forK lenRth 22 cm) was met in the central Aleutian Basin. This 

fish can be supposedly refered to the AnadYr chum stocK. 

Yearlings and elder aRe cohorts of chum m1Rrate from the 

western Bering Sea in the south-eastern direction mainlv. With all 

t.hat the distribution of mean chum length 1n catches through the 

':ommander Basin rmd on the NavarinsKy shelf shows that elder age 

cohorts of chum lett. the RussIan economic zone tn abundance some 
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p,:jrller than yearllm~s. So in t.he l.:lt.e Oct.ober early November of 

ltiBB In the reannJard of nllP-rating stocKS age 0.1 chum were caught. 

r:h Ie fly; mean 1 eng ttl of chum made UP 40. '15 cm there. However. 

CjITlRle specimens meet.inR 1n the Derlng Sea in wint.er have the 

IffiPossive Slzes as a rule - 65-73 cm. 

At. present differences In the migrative behavior of the 

diverse age cohorts of urmat.ure chum are not investiRated In 

det.alls. General periods and directions of moving for InJDature chum 

are shown on the Known migration patterns (Kondo et al., 1966: 

Fredin et at. 1977. cited after Salo, 1991). According to data of 

(omplex expeditions of TINRO. we found that chum yearlings have 

migrated In abundance into the Bering Sea later on 1-1.5 months 

t.han elder fish. and left this Sea later too - on 2-3 weeKs on the 

average. This dividual structure of feeding migration for diverse 

age cohorts of chum has undoubted ecologlcal underlYing reason and 

1.S cLosely related with the dividual structure of their horizontal 

distrJbution durinR the feeding period. 

Immature chum of elder ages move in the vanguard of migration 

reaching the shelf and continental slope zones. LarRe immature chum 

exploitate the food resources of these zones during the late summer 

- fall mainly. Chum yearlings chiefly delays in the deep-sea zone 

and does not come into the coastal waters. that is probably 

rletermined by the effect of density factor in view of the 

(oncentration of elder chum aRe cohorts there (flg. 5). The chum 

VearllngS (age O. t) can continue the BerinR Sea feeding route in 

w;:}t.ers of the Commander and Aleutian Basins cool1ng slowly till to 

l;:}te November. At that time wat.ers of the shallow-sea shelf zone 

(ooted off Signlfic;:}ntly. Chum of elder age cohorts beginning 

(~;:}tadr()m()l]S mutratlon route probably miRrate rIght UP to t.he 



SOllttlern p.:1rt of Tr.:1nsJ tion DomaIn and perIPhery of SubarctIc 

110nndary (da ta 0 f manuscr I pt s by O. RassadniKov. T INRO) and do n( 

m.:1Ke dense gatherIngS during the travel. 

f;hurn leave the western Herinu Sea to late November. Periods ( 

r.hum Underyearljngs offshore miRration and beginning of il1lllature 

r.hum catadromous migration route depend from annual temperature 

r.ondltions. 1. e. from t.he SST d1str1but10n. In 1981 chum 

11nderyearlInRs offshore migration began earl1er on 10-15 days 1n 

t.he western Bering Sea than 1n warmer 1986. In 1988 1n the last 

weeK of November immature chum still regularly occured 1n the 

offshore waters of the Aleutian Bas1n and through the Navar1n shel 

zone (21 speCImens were caught dUring the survey). However. 1n the 

November of anomalous cool 199t (tce covering began earl1er on hal 

month than <lccordlng to interannual data) one specimen was caught 

only. DYnamics of rear guard distr1bution of catadromous migrat1ng 

rhum can be approRlmatelY brought into correlation With the 

seasonal dislocation of surface isotherm 4 C. Chum are only 

~ccldentallY met ¥ith the less SST values in the western Bering 

Sea. However. in November-JanuarY chum underyearl1ngs have occured 

tn abundance 1n the southern OKhotsK Sea and Pacif1c waters around 

Knr1les with the SST 2-3 C. 

[n 1992 chum contributed ')9.9z (in 1991 - 28.91.) 1n the 

r.alcnlated numbers of Pacific salmon and 14.5Y. (In 1991 - 34.1Y.) -

tn t.otal salmons' biomass. In the western Berlng Sea hlgh numbers 

of chum was calculated 1n AmnIst - early october of 1981 - 80.2 

mIn. fish. or 81, 5 thousand tons (1n addition to 3.5 mIn. f1sh In 

the KamchatKan Pacific waters). In sUJ1l1ler of 1991 estimations made 

~~.') and 6~. ') min. fish. or 54.4 and 15.0 thousand tons accordlnRly 

- survey covered the south-western BerlnR Sea only. or 53z of 



lnVf~stu~ated aQllatorv ln ltf87. Fnrthermore. the most iDlDature chum 

had not moveo from ocean before July. when the survey was 

ronducted. Mean dense of chum oistribution in the Bering Sea is 

more revealIng In that. cause. In last years (early July of 1991 and 

1992) dense of chum distribution reached 65-70 fish/ Sq.Km for the 

Qal1th-western Berlng Sea. On the average for second half of 1980s -

beglnnlnR of 1990s chum numbers durinR the half year feedinR period 

In the BerlnR Sea (from June to Rovember) were assessed as 53.4 

mIn. fish. It IS Interesting t.hat in fall of 1987 chum Yearllngs' 

numbers calculated in the western Berlng Sea (62 mIn. fish) were 

exceeded the underyearling numbers calculated there ln the previous 

year by V.Shuntov (1989 a) tn 2.6 ttmes. This fact confirms a data 

about the feeding route through the Berlng Sea of dlverse Aslan and 

American stocKs of chum (Reave at a1.. 1976; Hyers et a1.. 1990; 

Sa 1 o. t 991 ) . 

Presence of immature chum of diverse stoc~s cOmPlicates the 

r.alculatlons of productive characteristIcs of this salmon. In fall 

in the western Ber\ng Sea the chum yearlings' numbers have 

appreciably exceeded not only initial numbers of undervearlinRs but 

also - the numbers of elder age cohorts of chum to a conciderable 

extent (tabl. 5), So. according to data of 1986-87. thls value has 

been found higher than the numbers of age 0.2 chum more than In 

t.hree times as 1n thls year as In the followimf. Such converRences 

are liKely determIned not by mortality rates but by the constant 

01s10cat10ns of d1verse age cohorts of immature chum through the 

west.ern and eastern Bering Sea aquatorles and adjacent Pacific 

waters during the feeding routes. 

Such situatlon puts obstacles 1n the process of application of 

dlrer.t Gllr.lllation datrl for dSSp.ssment of chum product.ive 
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rh;jrar:terlstICS. fn f'elatJon wIth thIS problem we have calculated 

t.he mortality rates of chum generations during the marine life 

perIod wIth the calculat.ed numbers of underyearlingS and data about 

values of chum approaches of every generations into the streams of 

the Aerlng Sea Asian coast. after 1-1-5 Years. These values made about 

R5x for generat ion of 1986- 1987. I t can be note that low numbers of 

.. hum underyearlingS calculated in the south-western Berlng Sea in 

fall of 1987 (lI-.6 versus 27.3 mIn. fish in 1986) closely correlated 

wlth the sharp decline of chum approaches lnto the East-Kamchat~an 

gtreams in 1991 (from 11.9 to 2.5 thousand tons) and with the 

~lgnificant decrease of portions of age 0.4 and elder chum ln 

.. oIDPosltlon of mature stoc~. On the whole the most part of chum 

moving Into streams of the western Ber1ng Sea coast matures on the 

fonrth year (Sano. 1966; Ostroumov. 1967: Salo, 1991). Accordlng to 

fisheries statistics data presented by Kamchat~an Branch of TIHRO. 

tn the 1980s the mean portlon of age 0.3 chum was about 551. 1n the 

~ast-Kamchat~an region and 657. - 1n the AnadYr River. 

[t was found by analyses of numbers dYnamlcs for diverse age 

.. ohorts of chum in the Russlan econom1c zone 1n adjacent Years, the 

natural mortality rate of underyearlings during the flrst year of 

gea lIfe (from fall to fall) made UP from 36 to 441.. Generally this 

value for East--KamchatKan chum IlKely does not exceed the upper 

Ilnlt of estlmatlon (/Ill-X) giving by us for the most abundant 

generation (on the stage of beginning of offshore mlAratlon) of 

1986. On the contrarY. natural mortality rate estimat10n based on 

t.he oata about fry release for Asian Chum on the whole has a 

tendencY to overstatlng. Averaged estimatlons of survlval include 

thus the data on chum fry of artiflclal breeding, whlch have hlgher 

roorlrll1ty rates (Salo. 1991). Nrltural mortal1tY rates on the second 



(0 1 aRA) and thIrd (0.2 age) years of marlne lIfe are 

charac ter i zed by close va 1 ues (about 20-257,), In that per iod (on 

I.he t.hIrd Year) chum begIn to undergo an influence of Japanese 

drlft.net fisheries (mean annual catch of chum about 1.2 mIn. fIsh 

(SLltlstlcal VearbooK .. ,. 1978-1993». which reached hlgh 

IntensIty In early June In the last Years. In connectIon With late 

~pproach of younger age cohorts of immature chum 1nto the western 

Her 1 ng Sea the 1 r catch (malnl Y age 0. 2 fish) has not exceed 1..q. -

1.07. of total value. Drlftnet chum fisher1es In the western Ber1ng 

Sea malnly base on the elder aRe cohorts resources (mean we1ght 0 

(:aught chum Hl 1993 was 2.87 Kg), Maturing age 0.3. 0.4 and elder 

qpeclmens predominate in the chum catch cOmPosIt1on (Salo. 1991). 

According to our estimatlons. in the late 1980s mortal1ty of 

the East.-KamchatKan chum on the fourth marIne year made UP about 

2'lZ from which 4Z were contrIbuted by driftnet f1sher1es. Mortallt 

rate of age 0. It and elder chum during the sea l1fe perIod rather 

tncreases - to 267,. On the whole an abundance of average chum 

generatIon appro~imatelY decreased half on the fours mar1ne year. 

on the flfth year - in five Urnes. on the s1xth year - in dozens 

times owing to the gradual stream entries of part of age cohort 1n 

r.onsecutive Years. PIB - coefficients of East-Kamchatkan chum (for 

1986's generation) calculated With applicatlon of the presented 

mortalIty data made UP 3.7 for first marine year. 1.3 - for secomd 

O./P - for th lrd. 0. 23-0. 28 - for fo I lowIng. In the second part of 

1980s mean chum productIon In the Bering Sea made UP 27.7 thousand 

tons during the sUDIDer and fall seasons suppos1ng that simIlar 

values of PIB - coefficIents are characteristics of all Asian chum 

st.ocKs. Annual production of Asian chum stocKs m1grating through 

the BerIng Sea a~JatorY reachs 52.6 thousand tons taK1ng Into 



"1r:r:ollnt. growth durinfl the ocer3n 11fe perlod (mean PIB - coefficlent 

- O. 13'1-) . 

~1(3bllity of chum abundance in the Bering Sea and KamchatKan 

Paej ftc waters durtng the feeding perlod is undoubtely related witt 

the hu~h level of r3rtificial breeding on the HoKKaido and SaKhalin 

to a smoller degree (Khorevin. 1985. Kobayas1. 1988), Noticeable 

predominance of "autumnal" chum race In the total catch liKely is 

(~onSeqllenCe of hatcherY breeding too. Even in June-Jul Y mature Chill 

(With the maturity coefficient above 5'l.) have occured singly 1n th~ 

Bertng Sea. In 1991 such fish contributed 9.31. in total churn 

numbers. Since chum have more revealed homing than pinK 

(GluboKOVsKY. ZhivotovsKY. 1986) in 1990s catch of this salmon 

contlnued to decline at the spawning rivers mouthes of the western 

Hering Sea coast deSPite the high abundance in offshore waters (1n 

\991 - nearly in 3.5 times). On the contrarY the Japanese coastal 

r.atches increased in dozen times from 1910s to 1990s and exceed 25 

mIn. fiSh. or 85 thousand tons in mid 1980s (KobaYasi. 1988). In 

1985 maturing ch~ approaches to Japanese coast reached 49.3 mln. 

fish. in 1990 - 61.3 mIn. fish. 

Noticeable declining of spawning chum numbers in the Bering 

Sea and East-KamchatKan regions can be related with the increase c 

intraspeCIfic competition for food resources in the Bering Sea 

pelagial. It is not COInCidence that chum approaches at HoKKaido 

and Honsu Islands begin to decrease since 1991 deSPite the 

r.ontinuation of Intenslve hatcherY breeding (annual release about 

blilion fish). According to A. ~urmazov's report after the Japanes~ 

press lnformatlon. 1n 1992 magnitude of chum run decreased there 

It'). 3 ml n. fish. 1 t 1 iKe I y indica te an achievement of upper I imi t ( 

r.arrvinR capaCIty of specific n1che on some staRe of ontoRenesis 



t.he ASlan chum In thlS year. After that denslty factor beRlns to 

fnnc t. tonate. However. In 199J~ the Japr:mese coas tal catch of chum 

w 3. s his tor tea I 1 y hi R h ( 62. Ii mIn. f i s 11) . 

Trophic ItnKages of chum among planKtonic and neKtonic 

organisms are enough mlscellaneous in the Bering Sea and have own 

speciftc features in comparison with other salmons. COmPosition of 

food ration of diverse age cohorts of chum differs significantly 

(GorbatenKo. ChuchuKalo, 1989) in relation with the dividual 

<itructure of t.hetr distribution (SobolevsKy et a1.. 1994). With all 

t.hat the reRional distinctions are observed too. So appendicularian 

I)tcopleura labradoriensis has predominated in the diet ration of 

t.his salmon in the northern Bering Sea. According to esttmatlon of 

1981. appendicularlans contributed 951. of ratlon Weight through the 

mouth area of the AnadYr GUlf. It must be noted that the 

IdentIfication of appendicularians in stomach contents excites some 

difficulties. A. VolKov (1994) considers that seml-d1gested 

ptepopods Clione limacina looKs s1milarly With 01Kopleura. That 

,-oUld cause an ov~restimating of append1cularlans Signlflcance tn 

t.he chum food ration 1n view of confusing ones Wlth the pteropods. 

Small comb-Jellies has contributed about 15Y. of chum ration througt 

the ChuKotKan shelf and the fry of capelin and Rroundfishes - 8-10, 

tn the central AnadYr Gulf and coastal zone. Southly 

3Ppendlcularlans port10n were s1gnif1cantly decreased around the 

Navarln Cape and ones were changed by euphausiids wh1ch cotr1buted 

less than IX of chum d1et ration on the northern Ber1ng Sea shelf 

on the who Ie. 

On the south-western Bering Sea shelf chum underyearlinRs hav 

maInly consumed euphausilds in fall (911. of ration). Hyperlids (61. 

of ration). Calanldae copepods. pteropods and appendicularians hav 



been nJn:iumeo in les:i numbers. It. notlceable tells fall ratlon of 

rhllm Ilnderye.:lr IlngS from SUfTlTler one when t.he fry (Wl th forK length 

of 2.5-" cm) r:hietly consumed insects. gammarids. Cumacea 

r:rll:it..:lcean:i. 1n some ye3rS -- flSh 13rvae (KarpenKo. 1981). Chum 

WIth forK length 50-70 cm chiefly fed ptepopods there in sunmer 

(VolKov. 1994); portion of euphausiids. hyperl1ds. decapods' larva 

have been increased in fa 11 (tab 1. 5). In the same time on the 

KaraginsKl shelf mat.uring chum fed pollocK fingerlinRs rather 

intensively (72Z of diet ration) and capelln fry. pteropods. 

~ppendlcularians - more rarely. Differences of dlet profiles of 

these chum groups were liKely determined bv their vertical 

<11stribution features. i. e. lavers inhablted bv ilJll1ature and 

maturlng chum may Significantiv dlffer even on the same aquatorY 

(f1anzer. t 95'1), 

tn the Commander Basin euphausilds (up to 20,51. of chum rat10 

In sUfllTler and 12./P: in fall) on a level wlth pteropods (621. and 

~4z, accordinglv) and small fish and squids (6,81. and 14,11.) made 

llP the main part,of chum food supplv. In some vears squId Juvenile 

portion has reached 52Z of chum ration, on the contrarv euphauslld 

portion has decllned UP to 11.. Portion of crabs' meRalops was 

rather hlgh in the ration of chum yearlings and aRe 0.2 flsh (up t 

11 Z in fa II). TIlts food component was met ln the chum stomachs eve 

tn the central part of the Basin. It is interest1nR that port10ns 

of relativelv mobile organisms (euphausiids. hvper11ds, f1sh sfy, 

squld Juveniles) were everYWhere h1gher 1n the ration of vounRer 

~ge cohorts of chum than for elder ones. 1brouRh the BerinR Sea th 

rltstinctions in the diet profiles of chum were 11Kelv determined b 

the specific of food supplv in the diverse regions. AccordIng to 

ollr observrtt.Jon. chum chiefly consumed more numerous and. probably 



morp ~ccesslble food resources. [f 1n the north western Berlng Sea 

~ppendlClllar1rlnS are such food resource contributinR UP to 55Z 1n 

('omposltion of mesozooplanKton fraction (O.'l 0.5 15/ cubic meter). 

the pol locK flngerlinRs (73.5z of 70.5 thousand tons of fish 

biomass) have this role in the KaraginsKy Bay. 

According to our calculations. chum with the mean numbers of 

')lL 3 mIn. fish consume lH2.5 thousand t of food during the 6 months 

of feeding migration route In the western Bering Sea. or 7.6 Kr per 

one specimen. Pteropods liKely contribute no less than 36Y. in diet 

ration of this salmon in the western BerIng Sea. We should note 

with confidence that appendicularians maKe UP no less than 7Y. of 

.. hum's food intaKe. Still more. 14. lY. are contributed by remains 

ldentlfyed wlth difficulty of one from (or both) these groups of 

"ZooplanKton OrganIsms. Euphausiids have contributed 19.0z. 

t)YPerlids - to.2Z. fish - 7.91.. larvae of crabs and shrimps - 5.5z. 

.. opepods 3, oz. squid juveniles - 2.4Z, sagittas - lZ • 

fTnscellaneous groups - less than lZ. Surely. average quantItatIve 

r:OmPosltlon of chum ration IS rather approximate and would be 

glsnlflcantlY changed 1n every concrete year in relation wIth the 

changes In planKton communIties. Two conclusIons seem the most 

important: on the "pteropodive" specIalisation of chum feeding 1n 

the Bering Sea and on low portion of copepods met in abundance in 

the food ratIon of polloCK. 

SOCK EVE. Period of socKeye mlgration route in the western 

Bering Sea is limited by sllJTlller and fall seasons on the whole. In 

t.he late .June - early July of 1991 socKeye larger 40 cm occured 

there no further northwards than 59 N and eastwards of 158 E and 

il1venl1es (22-35 cm) - UP t.o 59 N t.hrouRh the deep-serl offshore 
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T.:3ble 5 

(ieneral food components (0/000) of domInant SIze groups of 
P.:3ctfic salmons in the uPper ePIPelaglal of the south-western 
Rering Sea. 03.07-18.07.92. after RadchenKo et at.. 1994 

:Salmon: \ ReRlons: 
, SPP. : Food \ 

n../tJ 

:romponents \: ______ _ 

1'1..9 

, 
--------, 

/1..11 : 11..12 
; ex ~4rte 

--'--- , _ 2 ___ 3 __ _ : ____ 4 ____ : ____ 5_ • ___ f) _ -- , 

~ 

1 
I~ 

1 
? 
i 

FIsh 

SqUIds 

. __ It __ : __ .,_ 
1 : TI1YSanOessa 
? lonRipes 

1 Calanus 
~ : crlstatus 
~ 

1. 4 34. 4 
2.2 8.2 
ll, 1 ?. 5 

25.1 
2.4 
0. 3 

_: ___ t. 1 ___ : ___ 0. 3 ___ : __ r..3 ___ : 
L 4 20.0 

0.4 1.2 

___ : ___ 0. j : ___ 1. t ___ : 

. . 
-'--- ---'---

+ 
11.4 
11.1 
22,8 

___ : __ 18, 'L __ : 
+ 5. 'I 
+ 0.1 

0.2 
_4_ _ _____ : _________ : __ ~5,0 ___ : __ 23.5 ___ : __ 34.5 ___ : 

1 :Parathem1sto: 0.1 5.4 9.2 
2 pac1fica 1. t 0,1 8,1 
1 29.1 31.9 44,9 

___ 4 ___ .. ________ : _________ : __ 81.0 ___ : __ 40.0 ___ :_103.2 
1 :Paralithodes! 12.2 3.4 
2 :Kamtschatlca: 0.1 + + 0.1 
i (meRalOpa) 48,5 

1 
(I 

i 

1 
2 
i 

Pandalus 
~wnlurus 

(larvae) 

:Olcop)eura 

0.4 

: labradorien-: 25.5 
SIS 

15.3 

0.9 1.5 

+ 
--- ----

+ 
fi.2 

1 :Cllone 0.2 0.2 1.4 3.3 
2 11maclna + 50.5 48.4 34.5 45.8 
~ :Limaclna 0.4 0.1 

__ 4 __ :_hellclna __ : _________ : ___ o.1 ___ : ___ 0.3 ___ : ____ - ____ : 
1 Stomach 115 14 50 81 
2 fullness 114 65 55 15 
3 index 51 91 80 

_4 __ : __ (0/000)_ . ______ : ___ 148 ___ : ____ 61 ___ : ___ 184 ___ : 
RemarKs: 1 - PinK larger 40 cm; 2 - chum 50-10 cm; 
~ - socKeye larger 40 cm; It- - Dolly varden 20-30 cm. 
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70ne (fiR. fl). in flrst decade of August of 1987 SOCKeye wlth forK' 

1 enRht. 13-'59 em occured ln abundance (14-5-80 fish/ hour of _ trawl infO 

in the south-eastern commander Basin and adjacent Pacific waters. 

Lat.er. 1n September October (1985. 1987), SOCKeye widely utilise 

food resources of offshore waters north-eastward of the Shirshov 

Rldge. In November of 1988 SOCKeye gatherings tended to the central 

Aleutian Basin and the south-eastern Commander Basin near the 

border of Russian economic zone. In winter from December to April -

early Hav (observations of 1988 and 1990) soc~eye leaved the 

western Bering Sea almost COmPletelY and moved into the Aleut1an 

Pacific waters. Sea life period of soc~eye migrat1ng 1nto the 

western Bering Sea during the warm seasons can be condotionallY 

divided on the summer-fall (June-November) and w1nter-spr1ng 

(December-HaY) periods - immed1atelY into the Sea and in the North 

Pacific waters. 

Ln 1992 the most s1gnificant growth of calculated numbers and 

biomass among salmons was fixed in soc~eye stOCKS. in cOmPar1son 

with 1991 - 7.4 versus 3.23 mIn. f1sh and 4.7 versus 2.5 thousand 

tons. [ncrease of distribution density was stll1 more sign1flcant: 

44 versus 9 fish/ Sq.K.m. Furthermore. if In 1991 maturing fish 

contributed about 40 Z of SOCKeye numbers in 1992 1992 only slngle 

maturing female (with forK length 50 cm and GSI 5.2Z) was met near 

t.he KamchatKan Strai t. IllJIlature SOCKeye gatheringS tended to the 

northern part of investigated region. All high catches of soc~eye 

(45. 50 and 104 fish/ hOlrr) were given near the continental slope 

rind in offshore waters northward of 58 30' H (fiR. 5). In 57 30'-

~5 30'N limits some cessation in the socKeye distribution was 

observed and SOCKeye occured again sonthwards of mentioned latitude 

to r:at.ches sHni tar to last years (up to 10 fish/ hour). ForK length 
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of Immature socKeye WrtS chanRed 1n catches from 16 to 50, mean -

3f). A cm. 

In sPit.e of close length compositlon of hlgh catches of 

Immature socKeye 1n late surrmer ones age structure has some spatlal 

heteroheneity. Age 1.1 f1sh contr1buted from 331. to 751. In all hlgh 

catches (above 10 fish/ hour). 48z from total socKeye abundance. or 

74. 1z from age. 1 cohort numbers. Age 0.1 and 2.1 socKeye occured 

In high catches in 601. and 701. of cases. accordingly. First from 

t.hem (4.81. from total socKeye abundance. or 7.41. from age. 1 cohort 

numbers) frequently occured in the eastern part of investigated 

rtrea and second (12.0Z and 18.51.. accordingly) - in the western 

one. near the continental slope of Korfa and Karaginsky Bays. Among 

the age . 2 socKeye the f1sh of one freshwater year predominated too 

(50.7Z. or 23.71. from total species abundance). Th1s cohort occured 

everYWhere too but catches above 2 f1sh/ hour were fixed into the 

near-slope zone of the OlvutorSKY Bay and adjacent northern 

Commander Basin only. catches of age 2.2 SOCKeye (12.31. and 4.31. of 

abundance. accordingly) did not exceeded 3 f1sh/ hour ma1nly near 

t.he continental slope of Korfa and Karag1nsKy Bays. Age 0.2 socKeye 

(27.01. and 4.21.) chiefly occured 1n the eastern part of 

tnvest1gated area. S1ngle 1mmature socKeye speCimens of .3 age (GSI 

of females under 0.51.) were met. Their numbers made UP 2.21. of the 

t.ota 1. 

SOCKeye age cohorts even of the same year of seaward migrat10n 

noticeably d1ffered by average values of forK length and weight 

(t.abl. 7). Just as it was expected the larger socKeye smolts with 

longer freshwater period (Krogius, KroKhin. 1948: Sel1fonov. 1970; 

Burgner. 1q91) saved predominance 1n length and we1ght dur1ng as 

the flrst as the further years of sea life 1n average. In 1992 
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Trlble 1 

Merln forK length (cm) and body welght (g) of different age cohorts 

of socKeye In the south-western Berlng Sea. 3-18.07.92 

Age cohorts Length Welght Numbers (fish) 

O. 1 30.43 328. 1 16 

1. 1 :H. 53 392.2 160 

2. 1 32.70 417.5 40 

O. 2 43. 34 982. 1 14 

1.2 46.25 1250.8 79 

2. 2 47.52 1369.6 16 

J.2 43 380 1 

O.i 53 2185 1 

1. j 49.88 1551.8 6 

these dlst1nctions between age cohorts made UP 1.1-1.2 cm and 

25.3-64.1 g for released in 1991 SOCKeye and 1.3-2.9 cm and 118.8-

268.7 g for released 1n 1990 fish. 

Mean length of socKeye smolts maKes about 10 cm. body mass -

16 g (,Burgner. 1991). Smolts leaved the western Bering Sea with th 

mean length 22.7 cm and mass about 150 g. In March in Pacific ocea 

theY approximately maKe 26.55 cm and about 270 g. according to 

scarce data of winter surveys. In 1991 till early summer age. 1 

socKeye returning from the ocean had mean length 31.55 cm and bodl 

weisht 380 g. in December already 1n the KamchatKan Pacific waters 

lW. 13 cm and 698 g. tn March 1n the Paciflc ocean - 41. 46 cm anc 

rlbont 800 III rlnd tn early July of 1992 - 46.65 and 1251 R. SOCKeye 
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released In the preVIOUS year have comparable characteristics: in 

summer of lq91 aged. 2 fish - 47.47 cm and 1263 g, in December -

~0.51 em and 1552 R. in early July of 1992 - 53.59 cm and 1916 g. 

It nrust be marK.ed that in late May - early June Japanese dr1ftnet 

~hips catch larger socK.eye in the Bering Sea - W1th the mean we1ght 

about 2.91 K.g. That can be explained by select1v1ty of used nets. 

Average we1ght of socK.eye caught in the Kamchat.K.a R1ver 1s assessed 

as c.5 K.g. 

So growth of mean length and we1ght 1s rather even process 1n 

socK.eye ontogenesis. In first year of sea 11fe 1ncrease ma}{es UP 

about 12 cm and 130 g during the summer-fall feeding m1grat1on 

route. in second year - 8.6 cm and 318 g, 1n th1rd - 3.1 cm and 289 

g. in fourth year before the stream entrY - UP to 520 g. Dur1ng 

this time daily linear increase can reach 0,04-0.24 cm (Kondo et 

al.. 1965), During the winter-spring feed1ng migration route into 

t.he Pacific ocean the increase of f1rst year Jlla.}{es UP 8.8 cm and 

230 g. in second - 5.5 cm and 559 g. 1n third - 3.0 cm and no less 

t.han 424 g. L1near 1ncrease of matur1ng soc.K.eye tagged 1n the 

8ering Sea made 1,1 cm 1n average from early AUgust of 1958 to June 

of 1959 (Kondo et al .. 1965); 1t corresponds W1th our data. 

Presented division of soc.K.eye growth on marine and oceanic 

increases is slightly relative. expecially for maturing soc.K.eye of 

t.he KamchatKa River which mainly do not enter into the Ber1ng Sea 

during their last summer. However. our calculations show that 

values of linear and weight 1ncreases 1n the Sea and ocean are 

highly correlative on the whole. 

Presented estimations allow to calculate the annual production 

of diverse age cohorts of Asian soc.K.eye coming 1nto the western 

8ering Sea during feeding migration route. W1th respect to such 
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I.riLclllatlons. ones ought to be liKely proceeded from the mean value 

of socKeye numbers during the summer-fall feeding route. according 

to data of direct calculations. - 15.7 mIn. fish. This value must 

be divided on the age cohorts in the follow1ng manner: 7.7 mIn. 

f1sh - smolts, IL7 mIn. - fishes of prevlous year of seaward 

migration. 3.3 mIn. - aged. 2 socKeye. Furthermore. in June-JulY 

(in the northern part of Sea - tll1 mld September) some part of 

maturing socKeye (1.4-1.5 mIn. flsh in the second part of 1980s) 

moving to the streams of the north-eastern Kamchatka and northern 

Bering Sea (about 70Y. - into the Kamchatka River) cOmPleted thelr 

feedlng route there. Productlon of d1verse age cohorts of sockeye 

calculated with the Boysen-Yensen formula (Vlnberg et al .• 1968) 

made UP: for smolts durlng two months after the entrY beyond 

coastal zone - 0.39 thousand t (bY biomass 0.79). for the second 

sea year - 1.17 thousand t (bY biomass 2.02). for thlrd one - 2.33 

t.housand t (bY biomass 3.84). For last two months of fourth sea 

year maturing socKeye product1on would ~e 1.52 thousand t (bY 

biomass 4.15). Proceedlng from data of dlrect calculatlons and 

fisheries. in 1991 about 601. of matur1ng sockeye productlon were 

made by the Berlng Sea portlon (401. - by portlon of Kamchatkan 

Pacif1c waters) but 1n 1992 the Ber1ng Sea portlon was low. 

Accord1ng to calculatlons. sockeye P/B-coefflclents made UP 

about 0.5-0.6 durlng the summer-fall feedlng route and sllghtlY 

increased for elder (in the sea 11fe perlod) age cohorts. 

P/B-coefflclent value for maturing sockeye 1s nearlY half the 

height - 0.3 but the period of their resldence 1nto the Berlng Sea 

is half as long too. In ocean the productlon of these sockeye 

stocKs could be made: 1.22 thousand t (bY biomass 1.15) during 

first. year. 1.83 thousand t (bY biomass 2.54) dUring the second and 
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0.93 t.hollsand t (bY blomass 4.53) during third one. 

P/B-coefficients of socKeye also have noticeable decreased there 

wit.h the beginning of sexual maturlty (up to 0.2 dur1ng the thIrd 

oceanic Year). [n fIrst and second years the1r values have made 1.1 

and 0.7. that is rather h1gher than dur1ng summer-fall feed1ng 

route in the Bering Sea. 

Average blomass of all socKeye age cohorts of East-KamchatKan 

and western Ber1ng Sea stocKs could be assessed as 8.3 thousand t 

at a moment of beg1nnlng of oceanward migrat10n (flg. 1). So. theIr 

annual P/B-coefflcient could be made about 1. 1 on the whole. that 

is slIghtlY higher than for chum (0.82). 

tn the western Berlng Sea trophlc 11nKageS of socKeye are 

rather stable and s1ml1ar wlth such for the eastern part of Sea ans 

AlasKan Gulf (PearcY et al .• 1988). In the beglnnlng of summer 

socKeye malnly specialized In hyperllds Parathemisto pacIfIca whIch 

contributed UP to 68-101. In food ratlon of age. 1 flsh. Hyperllds' 

portion has made 35.61. In the annual food 1ntaKe by socKeye In the 

western Ber1ng Sea (from June to November). In the late summer -

early fall porti~n of gonatid squ1d Juveniles has 1ncreased 1n 

socKeye diet. though it is typ1cal for all salmon spec1es (Ito. 

1964). Squ1d Juven11es are of particular ImPortance 1n annual food 

intaKe by socKeye. They contr1buted about 41.51. of consumed food. 

t.hat is quantitatIvelY cOmParable With squid consUmPt10n by chinooK 

and P1nK 1n periods of high abundance of ones 1n last odd years 

(RadchenKo. 1992). EUPhaus1ids (mainly Thysanoessa longipes 1n 

offshore waters and Th. rach1i over the slope and outer shelf) 

contributed not1ceable port10n of socKeye diet dur1ng the whole 

sUITl11er-fall feeding route - 9.21.. In fall port10ns of two other 

zooplanKton groups are stable: in offshore waters - of small 
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mesOpelaglC fishes maKing 11,3Y. of annual food ration of socKeye on 

the whole and into the shelf and slope areas - of crustacean larvae 

(shrimp Pandalus Roniurus, crabs' zoea and megalopa - 10.6Y.). 

Copepods (1,11.), chiefly Calanus cristatus, JellY-f1shes 

(t,7Y.), saRlttas (1,71.), pelagic polYchaetes (0.1Y.) occured In 

socKeye stomachs besides components mentioned above. These 

organiSms were met in early summer and late fall only. 1.e. dur1ng 

the period of active socKeye mlgratlons. Pteropods occured 1n the 

~ocKeye diet during the whole warm season but the1r portlon made Ul 

0, 1 Y. onl y In contrast to one in the chum food ratlon (tabl. 6). 

Imring the summer-fall feed1ng route food consumpt10n by socKeTe 11 

the western Bering Sea was assessed as 41 thousand t for the 

average level of the1r abundance. about 15.1 mIn. f1sh (tabl. 8). 

Presented data shows that one socKeye spec1men consumes 3.0 KI 

of food In average. or 16.1 g dally In the western Bering Sea 

rluring the perlod of summer-fall feeding route. Values of food 

intaKe noticeable vary dur1ng the warm season. In the perlod of 

active mlgratlon d1et ratlon maKes 1.6-13.4 g dally for dlverse agl 

cohorts (rations 0.5-1.4Y. from body weight). durlng the feedlng 

route - reachs 9.6-66.9 g dally (rat10ns 3.6-10. 3Y.)' In COmParison 

with chum (1.6 Kg of food per fish during feedlng perlod) these 

values seem extremely low. Furthermore. cOmParlson of mean body 

wp.lght for chum and socKeye havlng feed1ng routes into the western 

Bering Sea (1011 and 530 g, accordingly) puts the Whole in their 

places. Ins1gnlflcant exceed1ng of chum food ration value Un 1. 3 

t.imes With respect to un1t of body weight) may be explaned by 

predom1nance of less-calorific objects In it's cOmPoslt10n (Davis. 

\ 993) . 

Certain trOPhic specialization inheres for diverse length 
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{H'OllPS of socKeye. [n sUJ1lI)er of Ilf1f2 in offshore waters of 

Corrrnander Basin socKeye of forK length of 20-30 em chiefly consumed 

euphausilds' furcilias (8.71. of dIet) and adult specimens of Th. 

lonRipes were singly fixed (0.71.). For 30-40 cm socKeye this 

proportlon was inverse (1.31. versus 13.51. of ration). SocKeye 

longer 40 cm did not consume furcilias on the whole. however 

p.1IPhausiids contributed 28.51. in ones' ratio~ HeKton portion is 

~lightlY higher in dlet of large length group of soc~eye. some food 

I.omponents occur (for example. Hyperia galba) whIch were not met in 

Youm~er ones. However. portion of such components is not hlgh (up 

to 11.). In respect to speciflc COmPosition of preys the Indexes of 

similarity of diet profiles for diverse age cohorts of soc~eye (72-

901.) is more higher than With the same length groups of other 

salmon species (from 227. with chum to 487. with Dolly varden of 

20-30 cm). 

[n respect to consUmPtion by predators it would be noted that 

socKeye are exposed to attac~s of Interzonal fishes of oceanic 

pelag1al - longnose lancetf1sh Alepisaurus ferox and daggertooth 

Anatopterus pharao - more frequently than chum. In summer of 1992 

4.37. of soc~eye and less than 17. of chum had the typical cuted 

wounds in the Pacific waters of North tur1les. COmParable with 

socKeye portion of wounded fish (3-57.) was fixed among pi~ in 

~ummer of 1991 only (Shuntov et al .. 1993 b). Pi~ contr1buted 

~2.6z of salmons' numbers in that period. 

D.Welch with co-authors (1991) indlcate the found of Jaw 

fragment of daggertooth Just in socKeye body. They f1xed 57. and in 

some years - UP to 127. of salmon moving into the British Columbia 

streams With trac~s of daggertooth'S or lancetfish's attac~s. 

unfortunatelY without separation by species. Character of wounds 



Tr1ble 8 

Cr1lr:ulated numbers and bIomass of SoCKeye In pelafnal of the 

Bering Sea and East Kamehatk.an Pacific waters. 1986-1992 

Periods. survey 

r1rea (thousand 

N.umbers (mIn. fish) of diverse 

length groups 

Biomass 

( thousand 

___ Sq. Kffi) _________________________________________________ tong) _ 

the Bering Sea 

B. 09 1. 11. 85 18-28 em 28-44 em 44-58 em Maturing: Total 

708.0 5.56 20.3 6.8 33.66 19.8 

5.08-22. 10.87 16-25 em 29-43 em 43-59 em Total 

708.0 ~.02 8.83 6.79 17.64 15.7 

H. 10-22. 12. 88 20-30 em 35-45 em 45-65 em Total 

7r:')7.2 0.68 5. 16 5.02 10.86 11. 2 

23.5-11.7.89 

896.5 

<J. 1~-i-'6. 6. 90 

895.5 

30.9-18.11. 90 to 30 em 30-44 em 44-56 em Total 

895.5 3.05 1. 88 2.15 7.08 9.64 

?'2.6-12.7.91 18-22 em 24-36 em 40-54 em 41-66 em Total 

378.3 0.07 2. 14 0.64 0.35 3.2 2.52 

26. 11. 91-8. 1. 92 22-30 em 36-46 em 46-58 em Total 

315.8 0.45 0.66 0.47 1. 58 1. 49 

i. 7-18. 7. 92 to 21 em 23-36 em 36-59 em 60 em Total 

158.0 0.08 4.82 2.49 0.01 7.4 4.71 

• <} 

- 'S9 -
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- - ---- --- - --- ------- -~--- ------ --~------ --- -

!':ast-Kamchat.Kan PacifIc waters 

1 - fl? t 1. ~f) 20 2~ cm 28-42 cm 48-56 cm MaturIng Total 

'PF>, ;.: I • 1l- I). t ') l~. 45 t 1. 0 10. 1 

22.10-\0. It. 87 1~-28 em 29-43 em IlJ-62 cm Total 

449.2 ·r. I) 2.0 \,7 t 1. 5 5.7 

f) - 9. 4. 90 

') t.rawl inRs 

22.5-'2.7.91 18-22 cm 24-40 cm 40-57 cm 34-66 cm Total 

1~4q. 2. 17.7 t4.3 10.5 42.5 42.5 

t 3 t 1-28.12.91 20-24 cm 30-46 cm 46-58 cm Total 

449.2 o. t 7 4.0 1.~8 8.05 ~.8 

(from m1d of bodv to anal fIn) shows that predators attacK. salmon 

from below. probablv. from deeper lavers. 

DefInition of interminglIng extent of AsIan and North American 

stocKs in concrete regIons of North PacIfIc Is one from Important 

questions of socKeve marIne lIfe studIes. It Is well Imown that 

lmmature socKeve not onlv local stOCK but also other AsIan and 

North AmerIcan pOPUlatIons present Into the BerIng Sea durIng theIr 

feedIng route (French et a1., 1976; Konovalov. 1980. 1986; Mvers et 

a I.. 1990; Burgner. 1991). AccordIng to data of tagg Ing and 

paraSitological analvses. portIon of AmerIcan SOCKeve stOCKS is 

tnsignificant immediatelv on the InvestIgated area In the western 

BerIng Sea (MargolIs et a1.. 19(6), It allows to attrIbute data of 

our calculations to AsIan socKeve stocKs mainlv. ProportIon of 

West- and East-KamchatKan socKeve In the BerIng Sea and KamchatKan 

Pacific waters durlnR feedIng perIod liKely corresponds to their 
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proport1on 1n Russ1an coastal catch with certain degree of 

;::tr:r:llracy. So, according to fisheries data of 1988. in fall of 1985 

t.he portion of age. 1 socKeye of properly East-KamchatKan and local 

~t.or:Ks did not PKceed 25Z tn the western Bering Sea. 

Let's come bacK to calculations of sOCKeye numbers and biomass 

I.n the western Bertng Sea and East-KamchatKan Pacific waters in 

different years (tabl. 8). Length groups of socKeye are separated 

here proceeding from length row structure and approx1mately 

r:orresponds to age cohorts (accord1ng to sea 11fe Years). H1gh of 

calculated numbers of socKeye has fallen on middle - late September 

and has made Up about 25 mIn. fish 1n average. Age . 1 fish 

predominated (50-60Z). In addition in the East-KamchatKan Pacific 

waters about 11 min. fish have been calculated: age. 1 f1sh has 

contributed 15-45z. TaKing into account absence of SOCKeye in the 

Sea of OKhotsK in that period (Konovalov. 1986) and 1nsign1f1cace 

of their catches in the Pacif1c waters of Kuriles (Shuntov. 1989 

b), we can approximately assess (W1th the appl1cat10n of data of 

t.able 8) the total abundance of ilJlDature Asian socKeye aRed . 1 and 

.2 as 17,6 and 12.7 mIn. fish. accordinRlY. Short-account of these 

age groups was assessed as 23z proceeding from average migration 

velocity. survey duration and share of investigated area COVering 

by survey stations. Smolts are liKely short-accounted to more 

gignlficant degree. in particular smolts of West-Kamchatkan stocKS 

which has left in abundance the bounds of Russian econom1c zone to 

t.he moment of survey conducting in the southern PacIfIc waters off 

KamchatKa in 1986-87. 

~e r:an roughly calculate the total numbers of Asian socKeye 

smolts by the numbers of ones of the western Bering Sea and 

East-Kamchat.Kan stocKs in 1986 and theIr portion among fish of 



rnnoff of 1985 in the total Russian catch in 1989 which made UP 

~bollt 25Z. We also can repead this calculations accord1ng to smolts 

numbers of these stocKs In 1987 (tab!. 8) and the1r port10n 1n the 

total catch in 1990 which made UP 6.3Z only. In both cases we give 

26-.32. in average 29 mIn. fish. So. the total abundance of 1nmature 

ASlan socKeye could be assessed as 59.3 mIn. f1sh. Certainly. in 

parly fall the vast area of North Pacific waters beyond Russian 

economic zone remained the unenveloped by surveys. includinR 

Aleutian region through which socKeye moved from oceanic waters 

since Late August 01argol1s et al. 1966: Hartt. Dell. 1986: 

Burgner. 1991). However. it seems the numbers of Asian socKeye 

short-accounted there was compensated by bycatch of socKeye of 

North-American orig1n during the surveys 1n Russ1an economic zone. 

Presented data about numbers of diverse age cohorts of socKeye 

allow to calculate the rough mortal1ty coeff1c1ent of this salmon 

~uring the oceanic phase. Analysis of these data shows that about 

17Z of numbers of socKeye smolts enter1nR 1nto the ocean d1e during 

the first Winter-spring migration route. Th1s is noticeable less 

t.han last estimation of pinK mortality durinR the sea 11fe period 

(Shuntov. 1994), It is likely related with the prevalent runoff of 

growed sockeye smolts which passed in fresh waters one-two Winters. 

Calculations for second year give higher mortality coeff1c1ent 

versus expected value - 26Z. and for third one (proceed1ng from 

~ata of Russian f1sheries and observations on fil11ng by socKeye 01 

spawning grounds) - about 551.. UndoUbtelY. main imPact 1n decrease 

of numbers of socKeye elder aRe cohorts is carried by fisheries 

mortality chiefly influencing on the maturing fish. In 1980S intakE 

by Japanese dr1ftnet fisheries made UP 1.5 mIn. fiSh of Asian 

Clor:Keye (VanovsKava et '41.. 1989). Irrmature age. 2 socKeye 
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contribute .30-35Z ln driftnet catches. Disresard of stream llleRal 

fisheries imPact and bycatch of the North American socKeve in the 

western Bering Sea raise too high mortalitv coefficients for last 

qea year In the course of calculations. According to rough 

estImations of experts. poachering wIthdraws about lOX of Asian 

spowning stocKs number. TaKing into account these data and 

~ccordins to W.RiKer's (1976) opinion. natural mortalitv of elder 

age cohorts of socKeve does not exceed such for first sea vear. On 

t.he whole it maKes UP no more than 55X of numbers for fish of the 

same vear of runoff from beginning of offshore migration to return 

Into the streams. 

Observed age heteroheneitv of immature socKeve gatherings 

OUrlng the sea phase is liKelv determined bv varrious times of 

rlmoff of smol ts of different ages (KrogiUs et al.. 1987), In the 

western Bering Sea degree of this heteroheneitv is noticeable less 

In r.omParison with the obviouslv evinced spat1al differentiat10n 0 

oiverse age groups of immature chum. 

it was mentioned above salmons are rather plastic in the food 

choice (NMFC. 1993; Shuntov at al .. 1993 a). Portions of prev 

organisms in chum and socKeve diet are directlv proportional to 

their abundance 1n planKton cOmPosItion and also depend from theil 

accessabilitv for salmons (Burgner. 1991: SobolevsKv et al.. 1994) 

Oifferences in the troPhic linKageS of chum and socKeve are 

probablv related with their vertical distribution features. In 

.Jlme-August planKtonic organisms of upper epiPelaRic laver. in 

particular pteropods contributlnR 34.5-50.6X of dailv food intaKe 

are mainlv presented 1n the food ration of immature chum in the 

BerIng Sea (tabl. 6). As it was mentioned above. on a level with 

the neKton. diet profl1e of iRJllature socKeye was presented by 
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numerous planKtonic prey species dwellinR widely in ePipela,Hal as 

below as above thermocline: hyperiids. eUPhausiids, 

Diet profiles of chum and socKeye differ by COmPosition of 

neKton prey orRanlsms too: large chum chiefly consume fry and 

larvae of epipelagic fishes concentrating in the upper layers on 

t.he level with the mesopelagic fishes lifting into the epipelaglal 

at night. but large socKeye - the gonatid squids' Juvenlles haVing 

interzonal distribution (Roper. Young. 1915: RadchenKo. 1992), In 

t.he AlasKa GUlf larvae and fry of flatfishes. sea perches Sebastes 

gpP. occured in the immature chum stomachs and fry of deepwater 

Nemichthys SPP .. Poromitra SP .. LamPanictus r1tter1 - 1n the 

immature socKeye stomachs besides the mutual food objects (PearcY 

et al.. \988,. 

[t could be noted that socKeye calculated numbers. only one 

among common salmon spesies 1n the Ber1ng Sea. d1d not 1ncreased 1] 

relation with the transition to solely surface trawllngs dur1ng 

macrosurveys in 1991-1992 but 1n the contrarY - sIgn1flcantly 

dec lined (tabl. 8), Inc 1dentall y we should 11~e to remar~ that 1n 

t992 in the north-eastern part of investIgated area (where maln 

socKeye gatherIngs occured) the hIgh catches tended to places wherf 

the thIcKness of warmed layer made UP 30-40 m. 1.e. where the uppeJ 

part of thermocline was COmPletelY cauRht durIng trawllnRs, 

Westwards and in the northern Commander Bas1n (Where waters were 

more warmed and thermocline remaIned beyond the f1sh1nR 11m1ts 

mostly) socKeye catches not1ceable decreased. Probably. soc~eye 

nlmbers are short-calculated during the f1sh1ng 1n the upper 

~O-meters layer only in relation w1th this d1stribut10n feature. 

SocKeye migrate (at least in sprinR) in the upper layers 

immediately where it Is rather good caullht by surface dr1ft 
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ql I Inets with height of 6 m on the level with other salmons (Azuma. 

1991). In 1950s-1960s observations mainly on the migrating socK.eye 

promote to maKing of ideas about exceptionally surface dwel11ng of 

this salmon. It was determined by prevalent us1nR of dr1ft R1llnets 

in the capacity of fishinR imPlements. 50 I.B1rman (1985) 

rliscussing J,Manzer's (1964) data comments: "from late June SOCKeYE 

conld be fixed no deeper than 40 m (P. 82)". Certa1nlY. 1n th1s 

concrete case parameters of socKeve distr1but10n are related With 

t.he dePth of thermocline situat10n (26-34 m on the figures 2 and 3 

in mentIoned article of J.Hanzer (1964». 5tlcK.lnR of socK.eye 

prevalentlY in the upper part of R1llnet sheet dur1ng the g11lnet 

fishing is related With specializat10n of th1s f1sh1ng imPlement 0) 

mlRrating and actively moving pelagiC objects and 11KelY does not 

reflect trust picture of salmon vert1cal d1str1but1on 1n deeper 

layers. Such doUbts were prev10usly spoKen W1th the d1scuss1on of 

.}.Manzer's data (French et al.. 1916). 

[n respect to ment10ned above features of the socKeve vert1ca 

rlistribution during the feed1ng period. the transformat1on of 

surface and cold intermed1ate layers of the Ber1ng Sea pelagial 

into the single upper pseudohomogeneous laver of w1nter 

mod1fication (RadchenK.o. SobolevsK.v. 1992) has an 1mPortant role 1 

determination of socKeye oceanward miRration. In late October th1s 

transformation has d1splaved as Rradual erosion of the seasonal 

thermocline. In the Pac1fic ocean immature socKeve gatherings tend 

t.o localities With good expressed thermocl1ne too (Uda. 1963). 

where in contrarv surface waters are some colder than below 

Intermediate laver. Change bv socKeye of 1nhablted laver during th 

migration route liK.elv determines the decrease of mean stomach 

fullness values for this salmon. It could be parameter as of 
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dprrprlse of feeding intensity as of Increase of metabolIsm 

expenditures (KIYashtorin. 1~82). In last case estimation of prey 

0r~anisms consumptIon by socKeye during migrat10n period must be 

increased. UnfortunatelY. th1s question remains poorly studed. 

~HINOOK are less abundant in the western Ber1ng Sea than 

above-named salmon spec1es. H1Rh of ch1nooK calculated b10mass 

(August-October of 1987) made UP 7.27 thousand tons (1n add1tion to 

0.74 thousand t 1n the KamchatKan Pacific waters). 13.66 thousand 

t.ons of chinooK b10mass were calculated dur1ng survey 1n October

December of 1988 but 5.86 thousand tons fell to lot of -donut hole" 

waters wh1ch were also investigated in that year. From mid summer 

t.o fall immature ch1nooK are widely d1stributed throutth the Ber1ng 

Sea aquatory. In the m1ddle of warm season ch1nooK more frequentlY 

occnre near the shelf and cont1nental slope and 1n the beg1nning 

and by the end of one - 1nto the Aleutian Basin. However. th1s 

salmon does not form any dense concentrat10ns (catches UP to 11 

f1sh/ hour). Smolts WIth forK length from 13 to 26 cm (mean - 20.52 

em) maKe an exception only. In early October smolts concentrated in 

t.he lim1ts of Korfa-KaraglnsKY shelf. In 1987 catches of ch1nooK 

smolts reached there 113-122 f1sh/ hour and calculated numbers made 

UP 3.6 mIn. fiSh. StIll 4.3 mIn. fish were calculated of 1mmature 

chinooK with forK length from 31 to 40 cm 1n 1987 wh1ch 11KelY were 

spending second sea year. It d1sperselY Kept to the western 

Aleutian Bas1n. shelf and cont1nental slope of Havarin reg10n. 

Average forK length of th1s ch1nooK grOUPing (37.85 cm) was 

noticeable less than one calculated by L.Grachov (1967) for chinooK 

of KamchatKa River but well correlated with the data on the North 

American chinooK from ".HealeY's (1991) review. In late AURust -
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parlY September chInooK of elder aRe cohorts were mainly cauRht 

ovp.r the outer shelf or closely to it and to late September - over 

the Shirshov Ridge and eastwards. near the econom1c zone border. 

According to data of trawl survey in 1987. calculated numbers of 

chinoOK with forK length above 40 cm made UP 9.01.. above 50 cm -

G.31. of the total only. It suggested a noticeable short-calculat10n 

of these length groups. Later. portion of ch1noo~ spec1mens longer 

50 cm increases Up to 17.01. (late October - November of 1990) and 

p.ven Up to 31.61. (November-December of 1988) when 1mmature ch1nooK 

begin to leave the western Bering Sea. 

1t is Known that chinooK in common spawn earl1er than other 

salmon species. It appeares 1n the western Bering Sea ear11er than 

other too. 1t 1s related as to maturing as to Immature fisb. So. 1~ 

May of 1990 in the central Bering Sea 8 spec1mens of Immature 

.. hinoo~ With for~ lengtb 30-56 cm were caught w1th the sea surface 

t.emPerature 3-3.6 C. whereas otber salmons stl1l dld not occure 

t.here. 

[n 1991-1993 surveys of upper 50-meter layer of tbe Bering Sec 

ePiPelagial sbowed tbat in late June - early July mature cblnoo~ 

finlShing sea phase of anadromous migrat10n with forK length from 

40 to 115 cm are ratber usual in tbe central zone of the south

western Ber1ng Sea. In 1991 4.4 tbousand tons. or 0.6 mIn. flsb of 

.. hlnooK were calculated 1n the south-western Bering Sea. from wbIcJ 

maturing specimens contr1buted 22.71.. In 1992 calCUlated cblnooK 

biomass made UP 0.6 thousand tons. numbers - 0.24 mIn. f1sb only. 

when survey did not cover eastern part of tbe Commander BasIn. 

Maturing specimens contributed 501. from total chinooK numbers. 

[n late June IDJnature ch1nooK with forK lenRth from 32 to 82 cm 

mainly occured 1n the eastern part of RUSSian economic zone and to 
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t.hp mu.i ,J111Y 1t moved Into the central COlIlDander Bas1n and eastern 

p~rt of the 01 rutorsKy Bay. LrlinooK distribution in this period 

lfi~L ~) shows that this salmon moves Into the western BerinR Sea 

from eastern part of Sea mainly but not from the Kamchatk.an Pacific 

waters. where chinooK occured near the Kurl1es only. 

Analysis of archival information of 32 scientific and research 

crU1ses conducted by TIHRO in the Bering Sea in 1960s-1980s shows 

t.hat salmons were rarely bycaught during the bottom trawl surveys 

tn limits of continental slope and outer shelf in the south-eastern 

Bering Sea. Chinook. With fork. lenRth from 36 to 96 cm contributed 

~?.5Z of these salmons (from fish defined with accuracy to with1n 

~pecies). ChinooK were presented in bottom trawl catches from 180 II 

and above. Tak.ing into account the insign1ficant vertical clear 

space of bottom trawl it IS hardly probable that chinook. 1s 

bYcatched in noticeable amount in upperer layers durinR the trawl 

lifting. Besides the siRnificant depth of chinooK occurence (above 

1tO m) has been shown previously (HealeY. 1991). Becouse the 

pelaglC calculations appreciably decrease numbers of elder age 

cohorts of immature chinook. (spending third and more summer into 

t.he sea) the occurence of this salmon in deep layers is liKely 

lmaccidental. It is k.nown that organisms concentrat1ng near the 

outer shelf. in particular adults and recruits of some gonatid 

squlds. predominate 1n the diet of elder age cohorts of immature 

chinooK. At that time juveniles of gonatid squids making main part 

of diet of immature chinook. of second sea life year are chiefly 

concentrated in the pelagial of the offshore Bering Sea waters 

(Radchenk.o. 1992), Thus. the distribution features of immature 

chinooK are in good correspondence with such of main prey organism~ 

(~linoOK feeding is characterized With the predomInance of 



rIPKt0n ln the dIet proftle of all age cohorts. even of smol ts in 

t.he coastal zone. at least since September. Into the shelf zone 

chInooK mainly consume fry of pollocK. capelin and sandlance. Into 

t.he baSIns - gonatid squids and. to less degree. mesopelagic fishes 

(tabl. 9), In October of 1986 euphausiids portion did not exceed lOX 

in the food ration of immature chinooK with forK length 24-42 cm. 

hyperiids - 8Z. Larger chinooK consumed neKton mostlY. large 

hyperiids occured singly. Comparison of diet profiles of chinooK. 

chum and socKeye of the same forK length shows that chinooK can 

consume more larger preys than other salmon species. According to 

our estimations. food intaKe of chinooK with the fall high of 

biomass about 7.3 thousand tons maKe UP 34.9 thousand tons in the 

western Bering Sea epipelagial dur1ng the feeding period. It must 

be taKen into account before the cOmParisons of th1s value with thE 

food IntaKes by other salmons that ch1nooK feed1ng per10d 1n the 

Hering Sea is significantly longer. Furthermore. according to 

archival data of bottom trawl surveys. not1ceable part of ch1nooK 

stocKs (specimens of .2 age and elder) cont1nues feeding route in 

near-bottom layers of outer shelf and upper cont1nental slope 

during winter. According to fragmentary data. feeding of this 

r.hinooK grOUPing ma1nlY based on the gonatid squids resources too. 

[t is Known that chinooK 1n the limits of specific area are 

divided by researchers on two superpopulations. or races: stream

type and ocean-type (HealeY. 1991). Asian chinooK are refered to 

first from these races. Earl1er male matur1tY is characteristic fo] 

the stream-type chinooK. during the second-third years of sea life 

often. It is interesting that in early July of 1992 all 4 maturing 

chlnooK male (GSI from 2.3 to 7.0Z) caught into the Ozernoy Bay ani 

In t.he month of southern KaraglnsKy Hay had small length - from flO 
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10 ~ij em. mean ~1.6 cm. 

ft. could be noted With respect to this phenomenon that 

·Japanese driftnet fisheries prevalently withdraw chinooK males in 

t.he Bering Sea and KamchatKan Pacific waters. This fact could 

adversely affect success of chinooK spawn with the increase of 

lntensity of Japanese driftnet fisheries immed1atelY in the Russian 

economic zone in last Years. espeC1allY in the small streams 

wherein some dozens of specimens of this salmon come In. According 

to our observations on dr1ftnet fisheries results. in Kay-june of 

1993 in Pacific waters around the northern Kur1les the chinOOK 

males contributed 77.5Y. of total caught number. They sticK into 

gillnets with traditionally used size of cells more frequentlY and 

fast than in average larger females. Body length of chinOOK males 

changed from 50 to 102 cm. mean - 70.46 cm. of females - in limits 

of 63-104 cm, mean - 89.53 cm. Females were noticeable heavier than 

males: 11.31 versus 5.95 Kg. UnfortunatelY. neither fry 

calculations durIng runoff nor direct calculations during sea phase 

10 not give sufficiently trustworthY estimations of chinOOK numbers 

and pOSSIble decrease of run magnitudes of Asian chinooK could 

1isplay in 4-5 years only. Simple calculations show that males 

contributed about 40 thousand fish from more than 50 thousand of 

chinooK caught by Japanese shiPS till June. 15th of 1993 in the 

north-western Pacific and western Bering Sea. Russian coastal catct 

of chinooK did not exceed 1 thousand tons. or no more 200 thousand 

fish in last years as a rule. ConsequentlY, disproportion is enougt 

noticeable in the total Asian chinOOK catch too. 

Including speCImens of elder age cohorts chinOOK misrate in 

the upper layer of epipelagial. Migratory pattern of fish spending 

qecond summer Into the sea and elder age cohorts presumably has 
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qnrnp dlst.lnctlons. Mutual features consist In sprinR movinR north-" 

wpstwards and bacKwards in fall With the entrY of some stocKs into 

~he ocean waters. Results of tagging exper1ments show s1snif1cant 

predominance of North American ch1nooK stocKs 1n the western BerinR 

Sea (HealeY. 1991>. In the f1rst 1nstance it 1s l1Kely determ1ned 

by their higher total numbers. 

Table 9 

COmpositIon (1.) and We1ght of stomach contents (mg) of chinooK w1tb 

length 24-42 cm in some western Ber1ng Sea reg1ons. 11.09-31.10.86 

BIostatistic Food components: 

reg10nS EuPha- AmPh1- Megalopa F1sh Squ1ds 

'rotal 

amount 

Samples 

numbers 

_____________ USlidS __ pods __ of_crabs ________________________________ 

8 j 154 1)492 6649 mg 3 

+ 2. 3 97.6 100 1. 

10 to~ 83 ~69 1054 IDR 1 

9.7 7.9 ~2.4 100 1. 

12 tJ.t.o tf) ~ 110 1561 1759 mg 3 

7.9 0.9 O. 1 2.3 89.7 \00 1. 

CHARRS. In 1991-93 new data about distribution and m1grat1ons 

of Dolly varden. one from the most abundant charr species. 1n the 

deepwater resions of the Ber1ng Sea and adjacent Pacific waters 

were gIVen. It nmst be remarKed that during specific definition of 

this charr avallable literature sources ('raranets. 1937; 

(;hereshnev. 1982; Chereshnev £It al .. 1989) and K.GluboKovsKy'S 

conSUltations were used. After the named authors we regard Dolly 

varden as valid species Salvellnus malma. 
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tt w~s hItherto conSIdered that DOlly varden do not leave 

inner shelf during the sea phase and occure not far than 7-9 KID 

from coas t (Fadeyev, 1(84). Do 11 y varden a 1 so did not occure In the 

r~tches of complex TINRO expeditions coverIng durIng 1986-1990 all 

months of warm season in the western Bering Sea. It was single 

p.xception that some charrs With the indeflnited speclflc belonglng 

were caught into the shelf zone (in view of a cost) In the 

~araginSKY Bay in June of 1989. 

Abundant offshore migrations of Dolly varden were flrstly 

fixed by us in the deep waters of the western BerIng Sea basins in 

1991 (Shuntov et a l., 1993 a). It coul d be said for the eastern 

part of Dolly varden area too: fIrst single catch was fixed by 

mutual Japanese-American expedItion in the south-eastern Aleutian 

Basin in 1992 (N. Davls. personal cOlllDUIlicatlon). In last years it 

was also communicated about the Dolly varden ability to migrate on 

t.he long distances along the coasts and into the shelf zone (UP to 

1590 KID), even from the North American coast to Asian streams 

(AnadYr River)(DeClcco. 1992), In 1991-1993 Dolly varden in 

~bundance (up to 430 fishl hour) occured in our catches into the 

northern and central Commander Basin In dlstance UP to 150 miles 

from coasts (fig. 9). In that time. In accordance with increase of 

total catch value. the Dolly varden calculated numbers were 

Signiflcantly Increased in the south-western Berlng Sea from year 

to year: in 1991 - 8.5 mIn. flsh were calculated. in 1992 - 11.44. 

In 1993 - 22.83 mIn. fish. 

Hean forK length of Dolly varden is noticeable increased in 

the south-western Bering Sea from westside eastwards and with the 

moving away from the coast. In late June - early July of 1991 

specimens With forK length 24-28 cm (29Z) and 36-44 cm (35.9Z) 
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~red0mInated in catches. WhICh liKelY presented diverse aRe cohorts 

(In respect to sea life Years). Calculated biomass of Dolly varden 

made UP 4.4 thousand tons. In 1992 since survey covered the western 

half of last year's investigated aquatorY the small Dolly varden 

with forK length 18-23 cm contributed 51.51. of calculated numbers 

~nd the second high of length row (33-40 cm) was wea~IY evinced 

(18.5Z). Dolly varden catches reached 139-150 f1sh/ hour. their 

r.~lculated numbers were nearly half as much again and distribution 

density In the northern Commander Basin exceed last year's value 1n 

more than three times (68 versus 22 fish/ Sq.}m). However. in 1992 

r.alculated b10mass of Dolly varden was less than last year's one 

(2.91 thousand tons); it was related w1th the small-s1zed length 

group predominance and more lim1ted survey area. General for 

beginning of 1990S tendencY to increase of calculated Dolly varden 

numbers in the Bering Sea epipelagial was saved. So. 1n summer of 

1993 11.34 thousand tons of Dolly varden were calculated in the 

south-western Ber1ng Sea. 

[mmature Dolly varden contribute main part of migrating stocKs 

In the Bering Sea pelagial. Maturing females (GSI from 1.6 to 3.9Y.) 

had forK length no less than 33 cm. males (GSI - 1.2-2.11.) - no 

less than 35 cm. Noticeable distinctions were not fixed between 

sexes in length-weight characteristics. However. even 1n June 

se~ual dimorphism could be well marKed: it had been evinced thrOUgh 

r.hanges of head and body forms. Sexual ratiO mainly occured close 

to 1: 1 1n Dolly varden catches. 

Untlll present t1me the information about Dolly varden food 

~nd feeding during sea life period leKely did not existed on the 

whole. I. Chereshnev with co-authors (1989) give the quontative 

r.omposltlon of Dolly varden diet (21 specimens) in the saltish-
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watp.r p.stllarY of Cheeitoon River (East Chu.Kot~a). Rat10n ma1nly 

consisted of eammarids (49.5Z). hyper1ids (22.8Z). Gob11dae fish 

Juveniles (17. 3Z) and sandlance fry (7.9Z), It was shown there that 

~nadromous Dolly varden practically did not feed in freshwaters. 

According to our data. diet profiles significantly d1ffer for 

(Hverse length groups of Dolly varden. In slllllDer of 1992 small 

Oolly varden (15-20 cm) ch1efly consumed copepod Calanus cristatus 

in the Commander Basin waters and almost exceptionally euphausi1d 

flITClllas over the continental slope near the KaraRins~y Bay. 

Stomach contents of larger charrs (20-30 cm) included hyperllds 

p.pac1f1ca on the level with the named cOmPonents (tabl. 6). 

Copepods port10n sharply declined in diet of 30-40 cm and above 40 

em length groups, where hyperiids and euphausi1ds predominated. 

ReSIdes, fish contributed about 15z of food ration of the most 

larger charrs. Fish preys were mainly presented by At~a mac~erel 

fry WIdely distributed through the off shore waters ep1pelae1al. 

IJP-TO-DATE SALMON FISHERIES IN THE BERING SEA 

1o-years per10d cover1ng as a matter the whole t1me after the 

p.conomlc zones establishment by inshore countries 1n 1911 was taken 

for analYSis of up-to-date salmon flsher1es 1n the Ber1ne Sea. 

Review was compiled according to INPFC data (Stat1stical Yearboo~ 

... 1978-1993) which characterize fore1en salmon f1sher1es 1n 

~etall. Salmon catch by Japanese mothership fishery d1d not eave by 

rNPFC separately for the Berine Sea and was COmPiled by data choice 

~ccording to scheme of fisheries statistical areas. Data about 

RUSSIan home f1sheries t111 1985 were taken from stat1stical boo~s 

prepared by H.Kazarnovs~y (1989) and by N. Yanovs~aya with 

co-authors (1989), more later were based on the annual information 
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pre~ented by TINRO branches and departments. 

1(1lSSlan salmon fisheries in the Bering Sea mainly conducts in 

t.he Karas insKY-OI YUtorsKY and AnadYr reg 10ns. In 1993 total catch 

v;}lue made UP more than 56 thousand tons on the whole (tabl. 101. 

PinK contribute chief part in the total catch ln the Karag1ns~y

OlyutorsKY reglon. chum - in the AnadYr one. Accord1ngly. in the 

Rerins Sea main part of Russlan salmon catch consist Of these two 

~pecIes: PInK ln average 71.41.. chum - 26.51.. Soc~eye being 1n 

the lead in the North American catch (more than 741. on the Pac1fic 

coast of U.S.) contribute there 1.41. only. AVerage ch1noo~ POrt1on 

ts 0.61.. coho - 0.11. of total catch. Traps and beach se1ne to 

lnSlgnificant extent are emPloyed by Russian f1sbmen as f1sh1ng 

lmplement. 

'fable 10 

~llSS lan sa lmon catches (t) 1n the Ber1ng Sea 1n 1985-1993 

Veal' KaraglnsKY-OlYUtorSKY r-n AnadYr r-n Total 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
1985 c4 739 3 120 27 859 

1986 to 811 3 714 14 525 

1987 'J9 480 4 970 44 450 

1988 1() 6 FH ') 100 15 751 

1989 ')9 876 3 090 1)2 966 

1990 25 558 t 554 l1 112 

1991 72 462 t 1)54 14 116 

1992 t1 771 c 322 14 093 

1993 ')2 426 3 658 56 084 

AveraRe 34 t 97 3 242 31 439 



Table 11 

Specific COmPosltlon of Russian salmon catches in the BerInR sec 

for 1915-1990 period 

SpeCLes LoW-high catches (tons), 

in bracKets - year 

Average annual 

catch (tons) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------

Pl nK 2 4f)2 ( 1986) - 55 501 (1989) 21 148 

Chum 2 306 (1916) - 12 822 (1983 ) 1 850 

SocKeye 224 (1916) - 521 (1984) 401 

c~oho 1 3 ( 1990) - 39 ( 1919) 29 

ChinooK 89 (1990) - 281 (1911) 161 

All species: 9 421 ( 1980) - 62 966 (1989) 29 601 

In even years PlnK fisheries In the KaraRinsKY-OlYUtorsKY 

regIOn has usually began in late June (25-30.06) and in odd ("high

yielded") years - in first decade of July. In even years the peaK 

of fisherIes has been observed In the begInnIng of second decade of 

.Jul y. 1n odd ones it has been dIslocated on third decade. 15Y. of 

total catch value of even cycle pinK have been already caught 

nntill 11-25.01. whereas for odd cycle pinK this catch value has 

been reached 1n late July - early August (fIrst 5 days). To late 

AUgust - early September PInK fIsherIes have fInIshed. 

(~um fIsheries in the KaraglnsKY-OlYUtorsKY reg10n practically 

r.olncide with the pinK ones. although it begin on 15-20 days 

earlier and finish In the second half of September. SocKeye begin 

t.o be already caught in late Hay. To mid July 15Y. of socKeye 

11SUailY have been caught and 1n late July - early August socKeye 
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ftsherles have finlshed. In the last years delay of fisheries 

period has been observed. ChinooK liKe SOCKeye begin to be caught 

in the last decade of May but fisheries of this salmon develop on 

one - one with half decade earlier. ChinooK fisheries also have 

finished earlier - in late July. although ones could very rarely 

pass to early August. Coho fisheries are characterized by the 

latest periods. In late July - early August flrst coho approaches 

have been observed. 751. of annual quota have been usually caught ir 

the first decade of September. In late September - belHnnlng of 

first decade of October coho flsheries have flnlshed. 

Fisheries in North Amerlca have been conducted on the whole 

pastern Bering Sea coast from Arctic regions to the northern Alas~( 

and Aleutian Islands. Haln part of total salmon catch has been 

r.aUght by driftnets (751.) and anchored "set" glllnets (211.). Salmol 

r.atch by purse seine has contributed in average no more than 31. of 

t.he total and has been mainl y employed near the AlaSKa and Aleutial 

Islands coasts during the pinK fisheries. 

The Bristol Bay region has leading role ln the Borth Amerlcan 

qalmon fisheries. The most abundance of SOCKeye has been caught 

there among all fisheries areas (French et al.. 1916). In the last 

years noticeable 1ncrease of catches was observed In the all 

reglOnS (tabl. 12), 

PInK contribute 1n average no more than 3.51. of total salmon 

r.atch and t~e the last place among other species (tabl. 13), CbUH 

t.aKe second place (14.51.), chinooK - third (41.). coho - fourth 

(3.7'l.). As it IS shown in the presented tables. the North American 

r.atch of SOCKeye exceed the Russian catch of this commerciallY 

valuable salmon practically in more than hundred times. 

FIsh1ng pp.rlods for diverse salmon species near the North 
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Tablp t? 

The North American catches of Pacific salmon (tons) in the 

8erlng Sea according to scheme of the western Alas~a flsher1es 

reglons. adapted from the Statistical Yearboo~ .... 1988-1993 

---------- ----------------------------------------------------

Year Vn~on-K.us~o~wim Brlstol Northern Alas~a Aleutlan Total 

Bay Peninsula Islands 

-------- ----------------------------------------------------------
19A5 9 oilS 06 510 q 540 36 85 734 

19Ao 9 529 48 634 A 056 148 66 367 

1987 A 004 118 823 5 187 62 014 

19A8 11l 1102 47 023 6 653 278 "68 356 

1989 11 700 79 066 f) 029 29 96 824 

tQ90 7 771 91 838 A 009 393 108 011 

Table 13 

Spel.if1c cOmPosltlon of Korth Amer1can salmon catch in the Bering 

Sea. 1975-1990. adapted from the Statlst1cal Vearboo~ ...• 1978-199~ 

Species Low-hleh catches (tons) . Average annual 

in brac~ets - year catch (tons) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
PJ~ 9 ( 1987) - 8 997 (1978 ) 2 502 

Chum 6 880 (1975 ) - 17 129 (1981) 10 774 

Soc~eye 12 771 (1975) - 101 549 (1983 ) 55 271 

Coho 447 (1975 ) - f) 232 (1984) 2 779 

Chinoo~ t 020 ( 1975) - 4 658 (1981) C 915 

All species: 21 163 ( 1975) - 118 855 ( 1983) 74 241 
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Amerlca coasts are presented 1n the table 14. We should llKe to 

note that durinR peaK periods (about one weeK) 30-50Z of socKeye 

seasonal catch. 18-2.5Z of chum. 25-405 of chinooK. 22-31z of coho 

and 15 68Z of PInK have been cauRht. 

Table 14 

Average fishing periods (per decades) of Pacific salmon 

fisheries in the western AlasKa for 1975-1990 (comPiled after 

Statistical YearbooK . . .. 1978-1993) 

SpeCles Beginning High Finish 

SocKeye 1. June 1-2. July 1-2. september 

Chum t -2. . June 1-2 . July 3. September 

ChinooK 3. May - 1. June 2. June 2-3. Ammst 

(:oho 1 -2. July 2-3. August 2-3. September 

PinK 3. June - 1. July 3. July - 3. August -

1 • August 1. September 

Catch value of Japanese mothershiP fishery was significantly 

declined after the 200-miles economic zones establishment in 1977. 

In last years all fiSh have been caught westwards from 175 E 

latitude in June-JulY. when adult and immature salmon migrating 

from the ocean have appeared in the Bering Sea. Hain part of 

.Japanese offshore fisheries has made UP by fish caught beyond the 

Bering Sea - in Pacific waters. where salmons of Horth American 

Origln. in particular socKeye. have been fished to a considerable 

extent. According to (.Harris (1989) data. adult socKeye of the 

North American origin in average contributed 36Z of total Japanese 

driftnet catch in 1972-1976 and after 1977 this portion declined UP 
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t.o 2AZ. In respect to irrmature SOCKeye this values made UP ~o and 

~f)z. rlccordinR 1 y. 

For to-years period annual salmon catch value by Japanese 

flshmen did not in average exceed 4.1 thousand tons in the Bering 

Sea. Chum (59.3'l.) and pinK (28.2'l.) have contributed main input in 

the total catch value. SOCKeye portion made UP 7.6'l.. chinoOK -

4.8'l.. coho - O. I'l. of catch welRht. In that perIod July was a basic 

month of Japanese driftnet fisheries. Dur1ng July from 43 to 971. of 

t.ot'al salmon catch (in averaRe - 771.) were caught. Specific 

composition of Japanese driftnet catch of salmon Is Riven in table. 

For observed period mean weight of dIverse species of caught 

galmons was following: pinK - 1 161 g, chum - 2 043 g, SOCKeye -

- \ q48 s. coho - 2 081 R. chinoOK - 3 235 R (data were calculated 

according to lnformat ion of Stat ist ical YearbooK '. .. 1978- t 993), 

So. total annual catch of salmon has in average made UP about 

t 10 thousand tons in the Ber inR Sea (tab!. 16). SOCKeye have taKen 

the first place in catch value - 51. 9Z. then PinK (23.0Z) and chum 

(19.5Z) have followed. after them - chInooK (3.01.) and coho (2.61.). 
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T::ible t5 

SpprlflC rompOSltlon of salmon catch by Japanese mothership 

ftshery In the BerlnR Sea. 1975-1990 per1od. adapted from the 

St::itistical yearbooK .... 1978-1993 

- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------

SpeCles Low-high catches (f i sh) . Average annual 

In bracKets - year catch (f 1 sh) • ( Y. ) 

------------- ------------------------------------------------------
PinK t6 .301 (1986) - 4 909 858 (1975 ) 996 691 41. 3 

Chum 71 798 ( 1986) - 3 689 218 (1976 ) 1 191 168 49.4 

SocKeve 12 768 ( 1986) - "'S09 937 ( 1976) 160 720 6.7 

Coho 0 ( t 990) - 10 755 (1982) 1 260 <0. 1 

ChinooK 1 282 (1986) - 433 417 ( 1980) 61 927 2.6 

All sp€cies: 102 151 (1986) - 8 799 902 ( 1975) 2 411 766 100 

Table 16 

Average annual salmon catch by Russia. United states and Japan 

in the Ber1ng Sea for 1975-1990 period (tons) 

Russ1a Unlted States Japan Total 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
PlnK 21 148 2 502 1 157 24 807 

Chum 'r ~50 to 774 2 434 21 058 

Soc.-Keye 407 ')5 271 313 ')5 991 

Coho 29 2 779 "'S ? 811 

Cl11nooK tl)7 2 915 200 3 282 

1\ I 1 spec ies: 29 601 74 241 4 107 107 949 
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f<~ 1 gnre s ' 1 egends to art lC 1 e of V. 1. RadchenKo and A. 1. Chi g ir 1 nsKY 

"P~cific Salmons in the Bering Sea" 

Flg. 1. Catch distribution of PinK salmon in June-JulY of 1991 

(A) ~nd in July of 1992 (B). A: 1 - PinK were not causht; 2. - UP to 

to; 3 10 50: l~ - 51-100; 5 - above 100 fish/ hour. B: f) - PInK 

were not caught: 7 - UP to 5; 8 - 5-10; 9 - above 10 fish/ hour. It 

ts presented: A - generalized current pattern and temperature 

nistrlbution on the sea surface: B - depth of 4 C isotherm beddins. 

Fig. 2. Sex ratiO in the pinK catches in the south-western 

Bering Sea and KamchatKan Pacif1c waters. 22.06-12.07.1991. L1sht 

sectors - male portion. darK sectors - female one. numbers - value 

of female portion (Z). 

Fis. 3. Catch d1str1bution of pinK and chum finserlinss in the 

western Bering Sea. 8.09-5. 11. 1986. PinK: 1 - less than 50: 2 -

~0-100; 3 - 101-300; 4 - above 300 flsh/ hour. Chum: 5 - less than 

10: fi - 10-20: 7 - 21-50: 8 - above 50 flsh/ hour. Dashes ind1cate 

t.hat pinK and chum were absent there. dotted line - 1000 m 1sobath. 

pOinted 11ne - sea surface 1sotherm (adopted from Shuntov. 1989 a). 

FiS. 4. Catch d1stribution of chum salmon in the south-western 

Berins Sea 1n June-JulY of 1991 (A) and In July of 1992 (B). A: 1 -

lW to 10; 2 - 10-20: 3 - 21-50; 4 - above 50 flsh/ hour. Shadow 

circles - 1mmature. darK - maturins chum. Geostrophlc surface 

currents pattern is Siven. 

FiS. 5. Catch d1str1butlon of chum salmon In the western 

8ering Sea in fall. A - 17.08-8.10.1987; B - 16.10-12.11. 1988; C -

;:1.10-11. 11.1987. Catch values: dash - chum were not causht; 1 - UP 

to to; 2 - 10-20; 3 - 21-50; 4 above 50 flsh/ hour. Hean length 

of chum: 5 - UP to 2.9: 6 - 29-42: 7 - 42-52: 8 - 52-62; 9 - above 
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hi: r.m. 10 - borders of biostatistic reRlons: 11 - 1000 m isobath: 

12 - areas with dense pollocK gatherlngs. 

FiR. O. Catch dlstribution of socKeye salmon in the south

western Berlng Sea 1n June-July of 1991 (A) and 1n July of 1992 

(H). A: 1 - UP to 5; 2 - 5-15: 3 - 16-50: 4 - above 50 f1sh! hour. 

Shadow c1rcles - iOlllature. darK ones - matur1ng socKeYe. 

(;eostrophic surface currents pattern 1s g1ven. 

Fig. 7. Pattern of b1010gical balance of socKeYe of the 

western Ber1ng Sea and East-KamchatKan stocKs during ontogenesis. 

Average blomass (thousand tons) and abundance (mIn. f1sh) of one 

generation for diverse stages of sea 11fe are given by numbers. 

Biomass 1ncreases dur1ng summer-fall and w1nter-spr1ng feeding 

perIods are shown wlth "plus" marK. ecosystem and f1sher1es losses 

of b10mass - With "m1nus M marK. Qest10n marK reflects natural 

mortallty of socKeye smolts durlng estuar1ne perlod whlch can not 

be flne assessed. 

~lg. 8. Catch d1strlbut1on of ch1nooK salmon 1n thed1verse 

reglOnS of the western Bering Sea In fall. A - 1-8.10.1987: B -

10-?2. 10.1987: C - 5.10-13. t 1. 1990. Catch values: dash - ch1nooK 

were not caught: 1 - UP to 3: 2 - 4-20: 3 - 21-50: 4 - above 50 

fish! hour. ChinooK forK length in catches: 5 - UP to 26: 6 -

10-40; 7 - 40-50; 8 - 59-68; 9 - above 70 cm. Isobaths 200 m and 

1000 mare glVen. 

Fig. 9. Catch dlstributlon of DollY varden 1n the south-

wes tern Ber lng Sea 1n sUJllller of 1991 (AL t 992 (B). 1993 (Cl. 1 -

l-3; 2 - 10-25; 3 - 26-57; 4 - 108-436 fIsh! hour: 5 - borders of 

~mrvey aqua torY. Sea surface 1 sotherms are g 1 ven. 
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